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ROBERT P. HOOPER, Chairman
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES ANNOUNCES CHANGES IN ORGAN IZATION
O n April Zth , at a press con fe rence th e President o f th e Boa rd of T rus-
tee ", Mr. Robert P. Hooper, made an important announcem en t. For the first
time in Jefferson's long history the institution will have both a President and
a .ha irruan o f the Board o f Trust ees.
All a lum ni were mailed a copy o f th e rel ea se mad e to th e new spa pers,
announcing the election o f Vic e Admiral James L. Kauffman as President
and th e elevation of Mr. H ooper to th e newly created positi on as Chairman
o f th e Board.
At a special meeting o f the trust ees Mr. H oop er, in as k ing to be
relieved as President, s ta ted that th e business a nd affairs o f Jefferson had
becom e so ex tens ive that full time duties would be required o f its execut ive
president. The trustees expressed their deep regret that M r. H ooper dee me d
it ad visable to relinqui sh his duties as President, pointing out that during
th e many years Mr. Hooper had served .I cftcrson he had mad e an in valu able
contribution to its advancement. However, the truste es con curred with Mr.
Hooper 's opinion that the President of J efferson should be an op era tin g
ex ecutive on a full time basis and approved the rec ommendation as a furt he r
contribution by Mr. Hooper. Establishing the position o f Cha ir ma n of th e
Board will secure to J effcrson Mr. Hooper's continued interest and assis ta nce
in its alTairs.
It wa s also announced that, in a further reorganization of officerships.
Dr. Hayward R. Hamrick, Secretary of the Board and Medical D ir ecto r of
J eff erson H ospital, while continuing in those post s will se rve m a new ly
es tablished position as Vice-President of th e corporation.
Admiral Kauffman assumed hi s new duties on May 1st.
T o Til E l\[ E:\IB ERS O F TilE ALU:\I NI A SSOCI ATION , J E F F E RSON MEDICAl.
COLLEGE:
lYe hav e come to th e end of anoth er year of s iquificant progress for
I effcrson. Th e B oard of Trustees is es pecially proud and appreciat iv e of the
fille spirit of A lumn i loyalt}, w hich has been ex pressed by grad uates ill the
Alumni Annual Fu II d. E very comm endation is du e to th e great number of
Alumni tolio by givillg hav e ex pressed their con fiden ce ill w hat f r ff ersoll
stands f or, and to the cucrqcti c lead ers ill th e Aluniui orqanization.
I t is 7 iitl: gr eat reluctance that 1 relinquish my duties as Presiden t of the
B oard of Trustees, but the accelerat ed growth of Jeffers on ill these recent
years makes it nec essary to hav e all executiv e at its helm w ho call g ive COII-
stout att ention to its ev ery need.
1 fe el 1 call 110 lonqer !Jive th e tim e which that rcsp onsibllity requires ,
but am happy, as Cliairman of the B oard, to continue to qiuc my ull/ai/ illg
interest and support. F or our ncto President, Admiral Kau ffman , 1 bespeak
your continued lo}'alty and support.
ill y best 7 islics to eve ry aile of :you f or your indiuidual success and
hap piuess.
V ery truly yours,
R OBERT P. H OOP E R,
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MR. ROBERT P. HOOPER, Chairman
THE BOARD OF TR USTEES
For the past twent y-nine yea rs M I". H ooper has been a member of the
Board o f Trustees, serv ing for the past thi rteen years as J efferson 's Presi-
dent. H e will continue to serve as a member o f the Board and as its
Chairman.
This span of years, representing the more recent one- fourt h of Jeffer-
son's long history, cover s so man y significant adva nces and such genera l
progress with which alumni are fam iliar that a recitati on o f Mr. H ooper's
activities at J efferson would itself mak e a book.
As Presid ent, he has devoted mor e o f his time and inte rest to Jefferson
than to his business or any othe r ac tivities. His lead er ship has had a profound
influ ence on J effer son 's physical developm ent and gro wth during a difficult
peri od . I-I is busin esslike administra tion has enabled J effer son to ma intai n its
positi on in thi s postwar adjus tment peri od.
As a man of remarkable cne rgy and man y inte res ts his long career to
dat e in othe r fields bri efly set forth here, will be of inter est to alumni.
Robert P . H ooper was born in Baltimore, Md ., on July 15, 1872. the
son o f James E . and Sarah Poole H ooper. His fa ther, g rand fat her, and great -
g rand fa the r were all civic lead er s and men of mean s in Baltimore in their
day. H e was educated pri vately and a t The J-I ill School. O n October 21, 1896.
he married Marion G. Baylies and has two children, J am es E., V ice-President
o f Wm. E. H ooper & So ns Co., and J osephine H ooper Se rv ice.
H is busin ess caree r began a fter a long apprenticeship with the Poole
and Hunt Eng inee r ing Co. in Baltimore, as draf tsman in the Eng ineering
Department. During a part o f thi s peri od he taught night schoo l at the Mary-
land Polytechnic In stitute.
After ac ting as selling age nt in Ne w Yo rk for various So uthe rn manu-
facturer s o f cotton produ cts, in 1896 M r. H ooper caine to Philadelphia and
formed the partnership of H ooper-Seving and Company . a comm ission house
to handle the output of So uthe rn manu facturers.
Mr. Seving retired in 1902 and becau se o f the tr emend ous increase in
the volume of business, the corpora tion of Hooper Sons' Manufacturing Co.
was orga nized , with Mr. Robert P. Hooper as P resident and T reasurer.
In 1914 , following th e death o f Mr. H ooper 's fa ther, the H ooper Sons'
Manufacturing Co. merged with Wm. E. H ooper & Sons Co. M r. Robert
P . H ooper becam e Presid ent and Treasurer, which offices he still holds.
E stabli shed ill 1800, Wm. E. H ooper & So ns Co. has the dist inction of
bcing one of the very few firm s in the U nited Sta tes und er the control of
the same family for 149 yea rs.
Founded by William H ooper , grea t-g rand fa ther o f M I". Hobert H ooper,
to mak e sails for th e Clipper Ships o f the day, lat er one o f the largest manu-
facturer s of cott on duck in the U nited Sta tes , the company has kcpt abreast
with the changing tim es, developing new products as requi red by the ever-
expa nding industries of the country. Wh ile still one o f the lead ing manufac-
turers o f cotton duck, can vas is now but a part o f the eno rmous outp ut of the
H ooperwood Mill s.
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ndcr M r. H oop er 's lead ersh ip. the Resea rch Laboratory turned its
at tention to ex pe ri me n ting on a lon g -f clt need in the industry-a fire-resistant
fin ish for textiles.
The result wa s F ire Ch ie f Fi n ish , used in a lmost unbelievable quantities
duri ng th e war. Tn fa ct , every ya rd of canvas used by th e A rme d Force s wa s
resistant to fire , water and mildew, fin ish ed under pat en ts ow ned and con -
troll ed by Wm. E. H oop er & . ons Co .
O wn ing one o f th e fir st half dozcn a utomobi les in Ph iladelphia . ~I r .
1l oop er soon realized that the inte rest of the motorist wa s best se rved by
organized g ro ups and was one of th e origina l organizers of th e American
A uto mo bile Association, becom ing its Presiden t in 1910. H e had help ed
organize th e A utomobile Club o f Ge rma ntown in 1904.
H e helped organ ize th e P ennsyl van ia M otor Federation. se rving as its
Presid ent from 1908 until 1926. nd er h is gu idance g reat strides were made
toward impro vin g motoring conditions in P ennsyl van ia , inclu d ing pa . sage
of safety laws.
F or ove r fort v vea rs he ha s been a member 0 f the A utom ob ile Club 0 f
Philad elphia and \~a~ its Presid ent from 1931 until 194 7. pan h is resigna-
tion as President. he was un ani mou sl v elec ted H on ora rv Chairman of the
Board. ..
When th e S tate o f P ennsyl vani a. in the early day. of motoring. decided
to d ra ft an im proved highway system. M r. H ooper was con sulted and threw
himself wh oleh ea r tedl y int o the work. H e was b rough t into close personal
contac t wi th publ ic spir ited lead ers in eve ry county of the. tate. I Iis enthu-
s ias m a nd good sa les ma ns h ip gained coo pe rat ion on every side and l'cuu-
sy lva n ia's highways qu ickly began to sho w improvement.
H e wa s one o f th e or igina l "good roads" men of the entire In itcd
S ta tes. A s Presid ent of th e A me rica n A utomo bile Associa tion. he cnrricd on
the work in an effor t to ge t good roads for th e entire 1 [a tio u, l ie helped lay
out highways and route de signations for th e enti re easte rn seaboa rd and
systems to th e mid-W est , T o him goes a g rea t deal of the credit for getting
th e A me r ica n motorist "out of th e m ud ."
M r . H ooper has been inte rested in boats since as a boy he spent his
summers on th e Chesapeake Bay.
Fo r ma ny years he has been a n ent husiast ic yachtsman. I l is most recent
yacht. " T he Marion." was we ll kn own on the .hcsa peake, where he and h is
famil y spe n t week -ends as lon g as th e weather perm itt ed . In the winter they
cru ised down th e Inl and W at erway to Florida . Cruises on "The Marion"
arc lon g rem embered by hi s many f ricnds,
At th e outbreak o f th c war. " T he Marion " was turned ove r to the Coa st
G ua rd, wh ere she se rved a useful purpose.
1\1 1'. H oop er is a member o f th e Board o f Directors of T he Lumbcrmeus
Mutual Casua lty Co mpa ny and th e Nat iona l Retail ers M utua l lnsu rance
Co mpa ny of Chicago; The Excess In suran ce Com pa ny of America. New
York Ci ty; and the Ph iladelphia A utomobile Club lnsurors,
H e is a member of lon g standi ng of ma ny promi nent lubs. Il c ha s
belonged to the M erchants Club in New York City . ince 1907. He is a
member of the New York Y acht Club. In P hi ladelphia. T he Racq uet, Midday .
In ion League and th e Co r inthia n Yach t Club; and is a member o f th e
Maryland Club in Baltimo re, M d .
JAMES LAURENCE KAUFFMAN, VICE-ADMIRAL, U.S.N. (RET.)
PRESIDENT OF
THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
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JAMES LAURENCE KA UFFMAN , VICE-ADMIRAL U .S. . ( RET.)
P RESIDEN T OF THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL CO LLEGE
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The in format ion sent ea rlier to all alum ni concern ing the elect ion 0 f
Admira l Kau ffman was essentia lly a chro nologica l resume of his naval
career. To give a somewhat more complete picture of the new leader o f
J efferson . there follow here some additiona l biographica l note s.
James Lau renee Kau ffman. President of Jefferson Medica l College since
May I . retired on that date with the ra nk of Vice-Admiral. -.S.N .. from
active duty in the Navy as Comma nda nt of the Fourth Naval District at the
Ph ilad elphi a Naval Base.
During the peri od of the past th ree yea rs. whi le Admiral Kauffman lias
been located in Ph ilad elph ia , he ha. been active in Philadelphia civic affairs
and in affa irs throughout the a rea of the state and the Fourth J ;1\ ' '11 District.
H e is widely kn own among P hiladelphia civic and business leaders.
Admira l Kau ffman was born in M iam isburg. Ohio ( nca r Dayton ) on
April 18 , 1887. the son of J ames A, and Mary Laura H unt Ka uffman. Hi s
pat ernal forebearer, Frederi ck Kau ffman , a r rived in the nited States from
Switzerland in 1734 and sett led on " Ka uffman Farm." two and one-half
miles from A nnev ille, Pa, ( nea r present " Kauffman Church and Cemetery").
Adm iral Kau ffman 's g ra nd fa the r wen t west and sett led in Miamisburg, Ohio.
The fut ure Admira l had his early education in the public schoo ls of
1\ 1iam isburg and Hi gh School in Dayton. attending the Pennsylvania 1\1 ilita ry
College in Ches te r . 1''1. , in 1901-02. H e was appoi nte d to the . S. Naval
Aca demy at A nnapolis in 1904 . graduat ing there "with credit" in 1908 and
rece iving the B.S. degree. Later in his naval career he attended the . S.
Naval W ar College, Ne wpo rt, R. I., in 1933-1934. Tn 1947 he had conferred
on him the honorary deg ree, Doctor of Naval Science, by the Pennsylvania
Milita ry College.
During 45 years of naval se rv ice, briefly reported in the earlier alumni
message. Admi ra l Kau ffman t rave led extensively in all parts of the world .
H e received the following awa rds: Navy Cross ; Di stinguished Se rvice
Medal: three Legion of Merit (2 Javy, I Army ); S pecia l Commendation
by the Secretary of the Navy; Disting uished Service St ar; Philippine Gov-
ernment; 8 Campaign Medals; 4 Decorations by Foreign Government .
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The new Presid ent o f J effer son and his wife, E lizabeth Draper Ka uff-
man, have two children- Commander Draper I.. Kauffman , whose wife is
Margaret Tuckerman Kauffman and who has three children, and E lizabeth
Louise Hunt Kauffman Bush. who is married to Prescott S. Bu sh, Jr., o f
Greenwich , Conn., and who has two children . Admiral and Mrs. Kau ffman
will live in Merion, Pa,
Some of Admiral Kauffman's lead er ship cha rac ter ist ics and hi exec u-
tive and administrative ex perience arc und erscored in comm end ati ons by the
nation's military heads.
Remarks by the Secreta ry o f the 1[avy, j am es Fo rres tal : "Vice-Admiral
Kauffman ... A brilliant and inspiring leader, he consistently mai ntai ned
his command at the peak o f efficiency . .. by his keen foresight. outsta nd ing-
administrative ability and conscientious devotion to thc vari ed and complex
duties of his assignment , Vice-Admiral Kauffman contr ibuted mater ially to
the succcss of our forc es . . ."
Remarks by General o f the Army. Dougl as Ma cArthur : It ••• his bril -
liant logistical knowledge and deci sive leadership were vital factors in many
complex operations in which he success fully coordina ted fun ctions o f his
organization with those o f major milit ary comma nds . . ."
Jn commendation from Admi ral Ches ter \V . Nimitz, .ommandcr-in-
Chie f, Pacific Fleet: " Admira l Kauffman is an officer o f outstanding per-
sonal and military character who ha s performed his duties . .. in an outs tand-
ing manner. H e gcts along well with . cniors, juniors. contemporaries and
civilians. His capabilities and energies have contrihnted in a very g reat degree
to high morale in thc per sonnel o f thc ty pes und er his comma nd. Under very
great difficulti es he has provided for maximum usc of timc and facili ties for
the upkeep of material and employment of training faciliti es." , and in another
comm endation by Admiral Iimitz :
"Vice-Admiral Kauffman has per formed his duties as omma nder,
Philippine Sea Frontier in an outs tanding- manncr. He is an officer of out -
standing personal and military character who is chee r ful, and who inspires
the confidence and enthusiasm of his subord ina tes. "
Admiral T . C. Kinkaid , whil e Commanding the . 'e venth Fleet. wrote :
" Vice-Admiral Kauffman has boundless enthusiasm and ene rgy and ma rked
ability to gct things done despite obstacles. During the difficult weeks follow-
ing the landing at Lcyte, while combat operations were in pro gress and the
area was still und er heavy enemy air attack , by his zeal and ingenuity he
accomplished excell ent and valuable result in the performan ce of functions
for which no facilities or orga nization were as yet available "
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In wri tten comme nda tion o f A dmiral Kau ffma n's performance of duties
as Commande r of th e 1 ava l O perat ing Base in Iceland in 1942, Admiral
Ingersoll , Co mma nder-i n-Chief, At lan tic Fleet, said: " Rear Admiral Kaulf-
ma n ha s per formed h is dut ies with zea l and effectiveness. li e has done very
good work in a bill et whi ch has requ ired special effort to work in harmony
wi th ou r own and othe r autho r ities-naval, mi litary and civil ..."
Recently, on A p r il 5th, th e hi storic Poor R icha rd .lub of Philadelphia
presented th at o rga n iza tion's cita t ion to A dmira l Kau ffman. The Award
( ma de eac h yea r to an outs ta ndi ng P h ilade lph ian) said in part:
" In a wa rding thi s citation o f merit we al so take cogniza nce o f Admiral
Kauffman 's di stinguished se r vice to th e g reat city o f Ph iladelph ia while
se rving as Co mmandant o f the F ourth Naval D is t r ict and Commander o f
Naval Base, Philadelphia, during which period he devot ed hi s tir eless energies
toward furth ering the best int erest s, in a ll its com plex act ivit ies , of th is great
Philad elphia Co mm unity,"
To TilE ME~(UERS OF T IlE J E F F ERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE 1\ 1. ~IXI Asso-
C IATION :
Gentleme n :
It is < ith g reat pleas ure th at 1 cuter UPOIl m}' duties as President of The
J efferso n Medic al College and its Hospital. 1 hope 1 z ill zoarrant your confi-
den ce and hav e th e int erest and loyal support of Jeff erson's fine alumni.
1 shall give m}'se/f toliolclieartcdly to [u rtlicrinq Jefferson's continued
success and g rowth.
It is bo th a priv ilege and a cliallc nqe to have the opportunity of < ·orkillg
ill this hist ori cal in stitut ion with he r fine trad itio ns.
1 ioant }'OU to kn ot» tha t 1 shall always be glad to hear of problems which
yo n feel lIlay conf ront Jefferso n, or allY const ructiuc s uqqcstions you lila)'
w ish to offer. 1 hope that ever}' alumnus, no ma tt er where he is located, will
f eel a very perso nal rcs ponsibilit y fo r th e [ urtherance of the welfare of his
alma mater .
Tlius worl~ i llg togeth er. we lIlay be assured tha t th e traditions of
J effers on and her preem ine nce in th e m ed ical world soil! be ma intained.
Trustinq that 1 ma}' hav e th e pleas ure of m cctinq all of you, and w ith
vcry w arm goo d w ishes, f am
Since rely yo urs,
President.
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HAYWARD R. HAMRICK, M.D.• VICE-PRESIDENT
In 1937 D r. H amrick undertook his first administrati ve responsibiliti es
at J efferson as Chie f Resident Physician in the Jefferson H ospital. ubse-
quently in 1938 he was made Director of the Curtis Clinic and in 1942
became Medica l Director of the hospital. Wh ile serving in this latter capacity
he was given the du ties of Acti ng Sec re tary of the Board of Trustees in the
same yea r, and Sec retary of the Boa rd .
The Board of Trustees has now appointed Dr. H amrick to the newly
crea ted position of V ice-Pres ident o f the corpo ration.
This long term of active participation in the managemen t of the profes-
sional and business affa irs o f the institution has been rewarded by his eleva-
tion to thi s new position. H e will continue to ad minister the hospital as
previously and to forward the interests o f J efferson and the community in
his various connect ions with other hospi tal admi nistrato rs and civic agencies.
Dr. H amrick received his academic education at West Virginia Wesleyan
and atte nded for two yea rs the Law School at the niversity of Kentucky.
Dr. H amrick is consultant in internal medici ne in the Jefferson H ospit al
and is Instructor on the faculty of the Medical School.
H e is a member of the Ame rica n College of H ospita l Administrator s,
Racquet Club, and P hiladelphia Country Club.
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JEFFERSON ENDOWMENTS
II
It is felt that the A lum ni would be in terested in some general figures as
to the endo wme nts o f the inst itu tion. These have grown from a little over
$2,000,000 on December 31, 1938 to over $6,000,000 at the present time .
Mo st of this incr ease has come through leg-acies but in part it has been due
to a 33% apprec iation from or igina l values .
$6.000,000 is, o f course, a substa ntia l figu re an d the question na tura lly
a rises why a large income is not avai lable for college purposes. However, over
half o f the total has been spec ifically left for H osp ital pur poses and is not
available to the College . Furthermore, nearl y a ll of the remai nder has been
lef t for spec ific purposes. For exa mple. nearl y $500.000 is represented by
the Ross V. Patterson Fellow ship Fund. the income o f which is being- used
for the Patt er son Fellow s.
All funds which are not restricted as to income ha ve been lumped into
the College E ndo wment Fund , which has a value o f only $300,000. Against
thi s mu st be cons ide red the $1,000,000 'ollege sha re of the $ 1,500,000 mort -
gage on the College and 1-1 osp ital.
J efferson, in relati on to its sizc and sta nding and in comparison with
othe r colleges and professional schoo ls, is definitely sho rt in endowment. and
particularl y in unrestricted endo wme nt. T he g ratifying growth in the en-
dowed fun ds, over the pas t ten yea rs, must be conti nued in the early future.
if the ins tit ution is to meet its responsibilities and fu lfill its role.
T he investment resul ts have been very satisfactory . By December 31,
1938 virtua lly a ll the depreciation whi ch took place duri ng the depression had
been mad e up. During the subseq uent ten years there has been an apprecia-
tion , as noted above, of a third .
In 1939 there was fo rmed the ,effe rso n Medical F und in which, for
investm ent purposes, practically all 'the investmen ts of the various funds
wer e pooled . Distribution s on sha res o f thi s fund amounted to 6y.l% of
their origina l value in 1948. The latter figure is 4.7% of the present value of
the securities. This is mad e possibl e by the fact that 44% of the present
investm ents a re in commo n stocks .
Jn othe r words, a $50,000 legacy left us in 1939 is today worth $66,000
and funds left us in 1929 and prior thereto sho w simila r appreciation. T he
income on such a legacy was $3,125 last yea r,
W e do not kn ow of any other inst itutio n wh ich has such a record of
princ ipal apprec iation since 1929 and which is rece iving such a high rate of
income on 1929 values .
The F ina nce Committee of the Board of Trustees. and the entire Board.
are due grea t apprecia tion for the excellent stewardship of J efferson funds
committed to their trust.
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CONTRIB UTIONS TO THE C O LLEGE
J une 1. 194R. to Present
heck for $500.00 rep re senti ng the initial payment of the commi tme nt
of $ 1,000. 00 o f Mrs. S tua r t Lodge Bull ivant for the pu rp ose of creat ing a
memorial prize in honor of her fat her. Dr. S. MacCuen Smith .
* * *
P r ize of $50.00 to be awa rde d annua lly by Dr. A ugustu« A . I ~~h ne r to
that member of the J unior Staff ( below the rank o f Professor. Clinical
Professor. Associate Professor. Assistant Professor ) selected fo r ha ving'
made the most deserving contribution to the science or the art of medicine.
ente red a no nymously . in compet ition.
* * *
E state of 1\ . A twater 1-:ent- $250.000.00 to be used by the 'ollegc for
Ca ncer Resea rch or in such othe r Iiehl s of med ical research a ~ the 'ollege
ma v deem advisable.
* * *
From the Esta te of Georg-e M . Speck. i\I.D.. 48.806.62 for the George
M . Speck Fellow sh ip Fund fo r scho larshi p aid. Dr: . ' peck g-raduated from
Jefferson in 1888 . H e practiced medicine in l'itt ~burg-h unt il 1() yea rs ag-o.
when he retired and ret urned to H unt ing-don. Pa .. purchasing- the family
homestead where he lived un til h is death.
Govcrnor o f the Co mmon wealth of Pennsylvania,
th e H on orabl e james H. Duff, will be guest spea ker at thi s
yea r's Co mme ncement, june 3, 12 o'clock noon at the
A cadem y o f Music, Broad and Locu st St reets .
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N. A MICHELS, A.B., M.A, Sc.D.
Professor of Anatomy
JOSEPH O. CRIDER, M.D.
Professor of Physiology
ANDREW J. RAMSAY, AB., Ph.D.
Professor of Histology and Embryo logy
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PETER A. HERBUT, M.D.
Professor of Pathology
ARNO E. TOWN, B.S., M.D., M.Ms.
Professor of Ophthalmology
CLARENCE S. LIVINGOOD, M.D.
Professor of Dermatology and Syphilology
ALUMN I BUL LET IN
JOSEPH J. WILSON
Students' Friend - - Physicians' Adviser
Librarian
Jefferson Medical College
Appointed September 10, 1917 - Retired July 1, 1949
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MR. J OSEP H J. W I LSON , LIBRARIA N .
T he Board of T rustees announces w ith regret its acceptance of th e
resiqnation of J oseph J . Wilson. f ro m th e position of Librarian, to become
effective at the end of the cu rre nt school term.
M r. Wilson received his appointmen t to th e position of Librarian ill
1917. H e en tered his d ut ies with ze al and enthusiasm an d bcqan immediately
to be interested in th e welfare of th e stude nts . Through his entire caree r he
has f ost ered th eir inte res ts and earned th eir ulldy iny f riends h ip.
Th e story of Mr. Wilson throu gh tw o IVorid IVaI'S and to dat e has been
th e st or y of J eff erson of th ese tim es.
He has kn oion and seen the passi llrJ of man » of th e qrc«! m en of
J cfferson and w atched our present f acu lty take their eminen t places .
Mr. Wilson leav es us aft er thirty-two years of un intcrru. ptcd ami loyal
performance of his res pon sib ilitics. H e has th e best ioishcs and thanks of
many hundreds of alutn ni and of th e A dniinistration, as much [o r his not -ill -
lill e-of-duty activities as f or hi s offi cial se rvices.
Th e B oard of 'Tru st ees and th e Dean call express but a small part of th e
qratitudc and ilianles du e him. 7 ilnch toi ll be q iuc n f ully and f reely by all th ose
w ho hav e been privileged to k noui him.
W~1. H ",n' EY PERK 1X S. i\ f.D..
Dean .
J)OCTORJOS EI'Il O. RIDER .
O n June first Doctor J. O. Crider w ill relinquish. hi s dut ies as Assistant
Dean, to dev ot e hi s f ull time to teach illy and resear ch ill th e Depa rtm ent of
Ph·ysiology.
Doctor Cride r ho lds th e title of P ro f essor ill that dc por tnicn t and svill
cont inue to carry all hi s work th er e as he has don e for th e past ni neteen years
s ince he came to Laff crson ill th e dual capa cit y of teacher and Assistant Dcau .
Doct or Cride r has a lotu] cxpcric ncc ill th e field of m ed ical ed ucation , A t
th e Uniucrsity of Mississippi. he rose through th e trocliinu y rades to becom e
Prof ess or of Physiolog y ill 1916. H e w as appointed as Assistant f)COII th e
slime year. and became Dean of that Schoo l of Basic Medical Sciences ill 192·/.
Mcny of hi s pllp ils and others aft er him hav e tran sf er red from the U ni -
vers ity of M'iss issippi to be admitt ed to advanced st andi nq ill th e Junior Y ear
at Jefferson.
H e possesses II profoun d lsnotcledqe of the academ ic req uirem ent s fo r
admission to m edical school. This has been inualuablc tv us ill th e sel ection of
Ifuolilie d applicants f or admission.
Do cto r Cride r w ill be missed by his mall Y [ricnds ill th e A cademic
Colleges and U niuc rs ities w ho hav e v isited and cons ulte d 7 'ith him ouc r many
years on the m erits of prospective s tudents and problems of mutual in terest to
th eir schools and ours.
The A dm inis tration w ishes to express its deep apprecia tion of th e Ionq
and ex pert service D octor Cride r has given to J eff erson as Assistant D ean,
and to wish him happiness and satisfa ction in th e cont inued perjorniance of
his acad emic duties . VV~r. H ARVEY I ' ERK I K S, M.D.,
D ean.
ALUMN I BULLETI N
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Assistant to the Dean
\\fALTER PA UL HAVENS, M.D .
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Th e B oard of Trust ees takes pleasure in announcinq th e appoi ntment of
IValt er Paul Havens, M .D., to th e position of Ass is tant to th e Dean.
Doct or J-Iauens needs no introduction to th e Faculty at J eff erson. H e
cam e io us first as a Resident ill th e Department of M edi cin e ill 1938. He
had qraduatcd from th e School of M edicine of lIarvard U nive rs ity in 1936
lind tlicrcoftcr com ple ted a tw o-y ear intern ship at th e Lankc nau Hospital in
I'h ilad elphi«.
In 19·/1 Doctor Havens received a F ellowship Hilder th e N ot ional Re-
search Council at th e Hospital of the Rockefeller I nstitutc fo r M cdical
R esearch in N ew York, where he remained through 1942 until he j oined th e
38th Ge neral Hospital as Ch ief of th e S ection of Gen eral Medicine .
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After rel eas e from military service lie became A ttcndinq P hysician to
th e New Ha ucn H ospital, and ill 19</5 w as ap pointcd R esearch Associate ill
Prcucntiue M cdicine w ith th e rank of Assistant Proicsso r ill th e Y ale U ui-
v ersity M edical Scho ol.
D oct or llaucns returned to J cffersoll ill th e term of 1946 toit li all
appointni cnt as Associate Professor of Prcucnti uc Jl f ed icille. li e is all "' / .1'.1'0-
ciate Physician at th e P ennsylvan ia H ospital w here , ill conjunction tvitlt th e
tcacliinq of our D cpartmcn t of AI cd icinc, h e [ort -ards th e interests of his
07, ' 11 deparnn cnt ill th e field of clin ical prcu cntiuc m edicin e.
A t th e Co llege , D octor Haucus direct s th e laborator ies fo r the st udy of
v irus diseases ill coo peration w ith th e Deportm ent of B act crioloqy. His
tcacliinq ill CO II IICCtioll with this work is ill lin e w ith his respons ib ilit ies ill the
control of in[ ections diseases ill th e Deportm ent of P rcucnt iuc Medicin e.
D oct or Haucns w ill contin ue all hi s pr esen t duties tvliilc scruinq as
Assistant to th e Dean. III his ncto capacity he w ill ass is t the Administration
ill [ oricardinq and ex pcd it illg th e toislics and act io11.1' of the Fa culty and ill
maintainutq a close lia ison be t, 'cell th e m edical school an d the facult ies oj
th e colleges and uniucrsities ill t oliich our studen ts rccciuc their pre-
profcssioual ed ucation.
\VJ\ I. HARVEY P ERKI N S , M .D.,
Dca II .
THE DEAN'S LUNCHEON
Alumni Day, June 2nd, 1949
giving the Alumnus the opportunity to see the steady
growth and progress of his Alma Mater and to visit
the various departments during the afternoon.
luncheon will be served at one o'clock in the
Assembly Hall on the second floor of the College.
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W IL LI AM H ARVEY PERK lr-:S, DEA , '
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Po lic ies and Standards
Jeffc rso n's primary aim is to g raduate rea l and outstanding men of
medicine-educa ted, informed, cultu red, scient ific physicians-men of honesty
an d integ r ity who will be outs tand ing in thei r professional achievements and
leaders in their com munities . Becau se o f thi s, J efferson must select students
whose development at the time of application, and whose potentials of devel-
opment, g ive ample promise o f their capaci ty and desi re to benefit to the full
from the exac ting medical educa tion the college has to offer . Therefore.
certa in selection policies ha ve evo lved over the yea rs whi ch are not read ily
asce rta ined fr om the reading o f the regular sta tements on adm issio n requ ire-
ments in the College Ci rcular o f Information . The following- statement may
clarify these practices with out go ing int o detail s.
Acade mic
Requiremen ts on sub ject matter a re devised to ass ure that the applicant
ha s necessa ry mas te ry of tool sub jec ts requ ired for intellectual pursuits on
the medica l college level; the esse ntial subject prerequisites to the fre shrnan-
yea r courses to be taken at J efferson ; and the general education necessa ry to
ma ke him inte lligent in the broader fields of huma n understanding.
Scholastic
No precise, inflex ible scholastic grade can be set as a fixed criter ion for
admission, since the quality of the applicant's scholast ic achievement shows
some variat ion f rom yea r to yea r, f rom one curriculum to another, and fr om
one un dergradu at e college to another. T he significance of any indi vidual's
scholast ic achievement is relat ive in te rms to the substantial number o f
superio r applicants in presen t years with whom he must compete for the
limit ed nu mber of openings .
A sing le measu re o f scholas tic ab ility canno t be de pended upon in making
these com petitive selections. The applicant's under gradua te scholas tic grades
are o f g reat imp ortance. These a re supplemented by an es timate of the
standing o f his undergraduat e college and his relative rank among his class -
mat es in that school. These measures o f achievement and abi lity a re the
applicant's first hurdle.
Other Mental Quolit ics
T he best bra inp ower would often fa il to achieve success 111 medical
college-and in prof essional Ii fe. becau se of de ficiency in other important
as pects. It is recognized that wit h bette r tha n ave rage but not outstanding
int ellectu al ability a tud en t may be successfu l in college and life, because
of such intangib le factors as motivation, wi ll-power. drive. meticulous atten-
tio n to detail. ' fai th ful application to st udy, agreeable persona lity trait s. good
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social and emotional adjustment, a wholesome philosophy of IiFe, well-
balanced participation in lif e' s activiti es, and similar import an t per sonal
qualificati ons. These qualiti es, so far as they can be eva luated are weighed
along with scholas tic ability.
Character Personalit y
Effo r t is made to mak e certain that an applicant is of good cha racte r
and since re in his purposes in life. It is recogni zed that personal habits. ind i-
vidua l traits and personality play an important part in success or fa ilure.
Such factor s arc estimated from the lett er s o f recommendat ion from und er -
g radua te medical preceptors. from recomm ending physician s and previous
teacher s, and fr om the very important per sonal interviews with the Dean .
Sc hool Actiuiti es
Estim ates of the factor s o f a student's adjustment tu life and leadership
may be mad e fr om a review of the student's wor k ex periences and his ex tra-
curr icular and social activities. Attainment s in these fields are more signiti-
cant than mere expres sions of interest or the eulogies fr om enthus iastic
sponsors. The applicant who shows good participat ion records in such activi-
ties will be given pref erential cons ide ra tion, othe r thin gs being equal.
A djustment
W e try to avoid such hazards as phy sical handicap s for which the College
is unequipped to mak e comp ensation, inadequate financial resou rces requiring
an undue amount of work for self support, inability to adjust to the circum-
stances of medical education which would set the student apa rt fr om fcllow
students and make his student lif e intolerable. This group of factors is made
up of many and often undefinable characteri stics which, in the student's own
best interest , would make it a ser ious mistake to admit him .
R esid ence
Most of the states of the U nion and seve ral for eign countries are repre-
sented fr om tim e to time in Jefferson's student body. There is a tendency.
which is encouraged, to hav e a greater than proportionate number of students
from the eas te rn area and, more especially, from the state of P ennsylvania
S ons of A lumni
O ther factor s being equal, sons of alumni are given preferent ial cons id-
era tion when applicants are being selected for ad mission. To a lesser degree
th e same applies to other near relatives of an alumnus. T his is the whole
policy in a word.
An applicant who lacks the basic qualificati ons for admission, in relatio n
to the very high comp etition for admi ssion, cann ot be given priority over a
better qualified applicant solely because he is the son of an alumnus. It must
be recognized that thi s becomes a problem not merely among students clearly
qualified for admission yet necessarily are set as ide in the comp etition, but
also in the inescapable border-line area of students and their admi ssion
qualifications .
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1f there were onlv isola ted instan ces of sons of alum ni who were on the
borderline the College might tak e the cha nce on that son's survival in his
class. But with the necessi ty of declinin g admission to ma ny dearly qualified
candida tes today such a policy would not be to the best interests of the
College, its enti re alum ni body and to its future a lum ni-the students.
Today's Situation 01 1 A pplicatiolls
Manv alum ni will be interested in the verv substa ntia l increase In recent
yea rs in the number of applicants for ma triculation.
A study of past years indica tes that a dist inction must be made between
the number of int er ested prospecti ve applicants and the number of bona fide
filing candidat es for matriculati on . The records show the following figures .
Twenty yea rs ago--fo r the . css ion 1929-30 ... 695 applications for
admi ssion were received; approx ima tely 2,500 indi cat ed an interest in secur-
ing admi ssion; 156 were accept ed in the class. ( Duri ng thi s per iod ther e were
16.655 students applying for admi ssion to medical schools throughout the
country. )
Ten vears ago-fo r the Sess ion 1939-40 . . . 709 applicatio ns for
admiss ion -were received: over 3,000 ex hibited an inter est in ga ining admis-
sion; 134 were accepted into the class , ( In th is period 11,800 tudents were
applying for admissio n to medical schoo ls.)
For the Session 1948-49 . . . 5,834 req uests for applicat ions were
received. O f thi s number 1,299 were declin ed the applicat ion . because the
requ est was received too late. or becau se there was not room eno ugh 'to receive
them. There a re 4.062 applications on file. A II re prese nt bona fide applicants
for admiss ion to that session.
lt is conse rva tive to sav tha t there has been more than a seven-fold
incr ease in bona fide candid;~tcs for ma triculation in the College in the last
decad e.
A nati onal survey on applications to medica l schools repor t that "there
mu st be 24.000 to 29,000 applicants fo r th is peak yea r ..." There were
83,228 applications reported fo r 5,502 places in the fres hma n classes of 67
rep orting (o f 78 ) medical schools in the U nited States. If ten unreported
colleges were added, there would be a total of 100,000 applications ... When
a student applies to seve ra l medical schoo ls he acco unts for seve ra l applica-
tion s. In 1941 students averaged 2.8 applications each. Fo r 1948. pre-medical
students average . .. around 3.8 applications each. These figures ind icate that
about 75 per cent o f pr e-medical students will not be acce pted."
J efferson is one of the two largest medical schools. and has a relatively
high number of fr eshman class openings. The nati onal report lists Jefferson
with the highest rep orted number o f completed applications of any of the
medi cal schoo ls. T he report also shows that of the medical schools which
admit a fr eshman class uumbering 90 or more. Jefferson has the highest
reported rati o in the nati on o f Number of Com pleted A pplications to the
Numb er to Be Admitted.
While thi s is a basis for pride in J effer son-that so many pre-medical
students seek a J effer son tr ain ing-there is an ever-present problem to the
institution in the thousan ds of yo ung candidates (951'0) who must be denied
such an opportunity.
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FACTS CONCERNING MEMBERS OF THE SENIOR CLASS
Session 1948-1919
STum:NT NA ME OF R '·:I.AT l n : SC IIUOI,
of Louisian a,
Med icine . .. 1'>1 8
of Lou isiana,
Medicine . .. 1')20
John Cha rles Ad ams, ~I.D .. . Tu lan e Univ,
. Co llege of
F red Adams, 111. 1) Tulan e Univ.
ollcgc of
U ncle:
Crosbv, W ill iam
V ictor A nder son . ... . U ncle:
Boggs, Lawrence K. , U ncle: Lloyd K. Boggs. ~I . D Unive rsi ty of Georgia
School of M ed icine .. ... 192·t
A II" I : L oni ta M. Boggs, IIL D Med ical Co llege of the
Stat e of Sont h Carolina . 1930
Boley, S cott J ason Fathcr: H en ry n. Bule y, 111. 0 j eff erson Med ical Co llege . . 1916
Boohe r, David O scar U ncle: F ran k H. Booh e r, ~LD V an derbilt U niversity
S chool of Medicine .. . . . 1934
Boyer, W alter Ernesl , Jr .Falher : \ Valter E. Boyer, lILD .. . .. . Medi co-Ch iru rg jca l
College : 1907
Clun clcws k i, Ed wa rd
J ohn Brother : A nthony E. Clnnclcws k i,
M .D j c ff crsuu 1I1 l'd ica l Co llege .. 1')-16
Cle vela nd, Samuel M.... Grandfathcr: Samuel M. Cle vela nd, Il a hn ema nn IIled ical
III.D. Co llege 1875
C ro wder, R icha rd nrenl. C;rCtl I-Gnmdf" lher : .I ohn I'a l ri ck
Co m pton, III.D I' receplo r
Deck, Roy, j r Fatlicr: Roy Deck, 1I1. D j cffcrson M cd ica l College .. 1914
de Vi llers , P au l Romeo . . Unclc : \ Vill iam J . Boudreau. 11 1.1) J e fTerson Med ica l College .. 192-1
Eichman, P eter L iber t . . Fatlu:r: Edward A . Eichman, 1\1.1) J e fTe rsonlll ed ica l Co llege .. I'105
Cousin: 111. E ugene Ei chm a n, 1\I.D .I elTcrson ~I ed i ca l College
(Scpt.) 19·t4
COllsi,,: J oseph c. Eichman, ~I. D j e ff crsou Med ica l College . . 1')45
COl/sin: \ Villiam Steiger, 111 .D Univcrs ity of Pennsylva nia
Sch ool of M edicine . ... . 1'1-13
E ll is, R icha rd A lv in CUl/sin: A rthur Fi rst, 1I1.1J Unive rs ity of Pennsylvania
(Assist ant Pro fesso r o f O bs te t r ics S ch ool of Med icin e ..... 1'12-1
and Gy ne co logy, J e fTerson M edical
College )
Fedd em an, F reder ick
A ug ustus Fa thcr: Cha rles Edwa rd Feddeman,
M .D j e ffcrson IIl edi, ' al Co llege . . I'l l l
Felderman, I~ugene S aul . I:lllhe l': Leon Feld erman, 1I1 .D .,
(deceased ) Med ico Chi Co llege 1'111
Fields, J oshua J oseph . . U ncle: Morris H . S chaeffer, M .D T em ple Unive rsi ty, S chool
o f Med icine 1930
F isher , N orman J.. .... .Father: Mulford K. Fisher, M .D j cflcrson M cdi cal Co llege .. 190(1
U ncle: A rn old Go ldbe rger, 1If.D j cffc rso n Med ical ollcgc .. 1933
( Inst ru ctor in Obstet rics a nd Gyn e-
co logy, J eff erson M edi cal Co llege)
Gclh, A lbe r t Bro ther: J ack Gelb, lILD J clTerson Xlcd ica l "ollege .. 1946
Hamburge r, S tu a rt
\ Vall ace U ncle: Albert Cha rl es H am burger, Wa vne U niversitv, School
III.D . of Medi cin e . : 192()
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H amilton , Cha r les R. j r . , Br oth cr: Edward L. H am ilt on, M .0 .. Duke U nive rs ity, Sc hool
of Medi cine 1949
Hartstein, P aul Broth cr-in-knv : .I . M . Kline, M .D Indi ana Uni versity,
School of Medi cine . . . . 1939
Heal y, John Ru ssell Uncle: A. C. Bak er , t-I.D Univers ity of Minnesot a,
School o f Medi cine .. ... 1897
COl/sin : J eannett e Bak er, M.D niv er sit y of In diana,
Sc hoo l of Medicine .. . .. 11)29
COl/sin: John Lohman, M.D Unive rsi ty of Minn esot a.
School of Medicine . . . . . 1935
COl/sin: No rman II. Bak er, M . J) .. . . . Unive rsi ty o f Minu esot a ,
School o f Med icine . . . .. 1929
COl/sin: Cha rles E. Rak er , M.D .. . . . . Northwestern U niversit y,
Sc hoo l o f Medi cine . .... 11)41
COl/sin : Cha rles Hodgson , M.D .. . ... U nive rsity of Minnesot a.
School o f Medi cine . . . . . 11)32
COl/sin : Ru ssell H odgson, M.D ... .. . U nive rs ity of Chicago,
School o f Medicine . . . . . 1937
COl/sin : \Villiam H . A nde rso n, ~I.f.) .. Unive rs ity of Minnesot a,
Sc hoo l of fvl cd icinc .. ... 1')·11
COl/sin: Cha rles Hutchinson, M.D .. . . U nive rs ity o f Minnesota,
School o f Med icine . . . . . 11)1 6
Huff, Cha rle s William .. Fath rr: Cha r les W illi am Hu ff, M.D .. Bal tim ore Medical College . 1912
Uncle: Wheeler O. l Iuff, ~I.D Unive rs ity of Ma rylan d,
School of Med icine . . . . . 1917
Huntingt on , I 'ark
William, Jr COl/sin: S . Dale S potts, M.D J effer son Medical College., 1922
(Demonst rat or o f Surger y, J effcr-
so n Medi cal College)
J ordan, \V. Edward . .. . Futlicr-in -ltno: Cha rl ton C. Whittle,
"I ,D J effer son l\ledical ollcg c . . 1911
Keck, Dani el J ,COl/sin : Herman Di ehl, t-I.D T empl e Unive rsi ty,
School o f Medicine .. . . . 1939
Kinlaw, \Villiam
Bernard, Jr. Fntlicr: \Villiam Bernard Kinlaw, U nivers ity of P enn sylvan ia
~1.D . School o f Med icine 1920
Lilicn, O tto 1\1 icha cl COl/sin: l\1 ilton Lili cn, ~I .D U nive rsi ty of Iowa,
Co llege of Med icine . . . 1936
Cousin : Bernard Lilicn, l\1.D U nivers ity o f Iowa,
Co llege o f Medicine . .. 19,B
Uncle : Ad olph Lili en, ~l.lJ Unive rs ity of Vienna,
F acult y of Medicine . . . 1917
Uncle: Cha r les Lili en, l\1.D U nive rs ity of V ienna,
Faculty of Med icine .. . 1920
Lin coff, Milton H . .. .. . U nc!c : Morri s W eber , l\1.lJ .. .. ., ... Unive rs ity of P it tsburuh
School o f Medicine ..... 1922
Cousin : AIan Lincoff , M.D U nive rs ity of P it tsbu rgh
School o f M ed icine .. .. . 1948
Broth er : \\'illiam Lin co ff J efferson Medical College .. 1949
L incoff , William ( nclc: Morri s W eber, 1\I.D U nive rs ity of P itt sburgh
Sch ool of M edicine . .. .. 1922
COl/sin: Alan Lin coff , M .D Unive rs ity of P ittsburgh
School of Medi cine .. . . . 1948
Brother : Milton H . Lin coff . , J effer son Medical College .. 1949
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~I c\Villiams, Fred D . ... Grandjather: J ohn n. C ro mhie, ~I.D .. Uni ve rs ity of Ma ryland
S ch ool o f Medicine . . .. 1883
:\1a, K oon Tuck ,. Co usi n, Lin Tung Chun, M .D J efferson Medical Co lleg e
(Jan.) 19+1
Mazer, H oward .. .... .. Cousin : H ym en D. St ein . ~I.D J efferson Xl edical College .. 1939
Cous in : A . E . P enn es, ~I.D J e ffer son Medica l College . . 1936
Michael, R obert Lee . . . Gr eat -Un cle : .I. S . Hunter, ~I .D O hio S ta te U nive rsi ty
Co llege o f Medi cine . .. . 1898
Mit chener, Calvin
Chambers Fathcr : j am es S . Mitchener, ~I.D J ohns H opkins U niversity
Schoo) of Medicine . . . . . 1915
Brotli cr : J am es S . M itch ener, Jr., J ohns H op kins nivcrsity
:\I.D. School of Med icine 1947
Moffitt, J ohn Samuel .. Uncle : H. F . Moffitt , M .D U niversi ty of P ennsylvania
Sc hool of Med icine .. . .. 1917
l\l ourat, Constantine Brother: St ev e Mourat, M .D J eff cr son ~I ed ica l College
( Sept . ) 19+1
Brother : Nichola s Mourat,
First Year Class J efferson Medical College
Newman, Leroy Cousin: Aaron D. Bannetl , :\l.D J effer son M edica l College .. 1941i
Orlidge, Arthur E V " e/I': H om er Lero y H ill, ~r.D. U ni ve rsity of Pittsburgh
School of Medicine ... . . 1912
P ace, Charl es Taylor Fathc r: K arl n. Pace, M .D .I e ffcrson Medi cal College .. 1914
Bra/her: Karl B. Pace, Jr., M .D J efferson Medi cal College . . 1946
Piekenbrock, Thomas C.. V" e/I': F . J . Pi ck enbrock, M.D S\. Loui s U nive rsity
Sc hoo l of Med icine 1lJ21
V " e/I': Cha rles Linneh an . M .D Ru sh Medical College 1901
P opp, George U ncle: Loui s Fl et cher, M .D U nive rsity of P en nsylvania
Sc hool of Medicine . . .. . 1920
Broth cr-in-lau r: Ernest Hartman,
~I.D Uni ve rs ity of Pennsylvania
Sc hoo l of M ed icine . .. .. 1949
Rodriguez, Hector F .... Fa/her: Calixto Rodriguez, M .D .. . . . J efferson Medi cal Co llege . . 1917
Brother : Roberto C. Rodrigu ez, M.D .J efferson M edi cal College . . 1948
Rudansk y, Sheldon Unclr: M. Canick, ~I.D Lon g Island College
of Medicine 1914
U nclc: H . Ruden sky, 1\I.D ! ·ew York Xledica l
Co llege 1931
V ncle : \ Villiam Rubin, }.I.D Ncw York Medical
Co llege 1937
Co usin : Le on Canick, M .D Lon g Island }.Icdica l
Co llege , , 1949
Saltzman, Edward Jacob . Father: Maurice S alt zman, ~I.D .. . . . J e fferson Medica l College . . 1922
Bra/her: H erbert A. Salt zm an,
First Year Class J e fferson Medica l Colle ge
Cous in : Loui s Edeiken, ~I.D Universitv of Pcnnsvlvania
Co llege' of :\Ied icine ... 1920
Co usin: J oseph Edeiken, M .D U nive rs ity of P enn sylvan ia
Sc hoo l of Medi cin e .... . 1924
C Olt S ill: Jacob Edeiken, M.D Universit y of P enn sylvan ia
S chool o f Medi cin e ... . . 1947
'cousin : Herbert Kramer, M .D . . .. . J effe rson Med ical College .. 1947
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Schulz, Robert Ernst. Cous in : Rohert Linn, M.D Loyola U nive rs ity,
School of ~1 ed icine .. .. . 1943
U ncle: Ca rl Krause, M.D Univers ity o f Vie nna, Date
Fac. of Medicine . . . Unknown
Grcat-Crandjathcr : Bernhard
Krau se, M.D Univers ity of Vie nna . Date
Fac. of Medicine ... Unknown
Smarr, Erwin Randolph . Fatlicr-in -lato: Loui s \V . \ Vri ght,
M.D .I efferson Medical College . . 1913
Smith, Edward C. Hroth cr: H oward B. Smith, M.D J effer son Medical College .. 19·B
Spangle r, F ord C. Fath er: Clayton Valentine
Sp an gler, M.D Eclec tic Medical Co llege .. 1923
Stark, Robert E Uncle: Ca llistus H. St ark, M.D ~Iarquette U nive rsity
School of Medicine .. .. . 1929
Uncle: Virgil Lynch, M.D .
(Decea sed 1940) Marquett e Unive rsi ty
School of Medicin e .. ... 1929
Strause, Harold L ., .I r Fath er : Ha rold L. Strau se, I' I.D Jefferson Medi cal Co llege .. 1928
Tinsley, J ack Byrd Fath er : J . E. Tinsley, M.D Univers ity of Louisville.
School of Medicine . Unknown
Ulme r, Geor ge B Father: David H . B. U lme r , 1\I.D J effcrso n Medical College .. 1909
Veve, Juan Eduardo Grand-U ncle: Migu el Veve, M.D University of Ba rce lona 1875
Grandj athc r: J ose Veve, M.D Universi ty o f Ba rcelona 1875
Grand-Uncle: Santiago Ve ve, M.D Unive rs ity of Barcelona 1880
Futli cr: Juan V eve, M.D Columbia Unive rs ity College
o f Ph ys . & Surg 1905
Uncle: J ose Bal av al -Veve, M.D j effer son Medi cal College . . 1904
Uncle: Mi gu el V eve, M .D Tu fts Medical Co llege 1919
Brotli cr : Frank J . V eve, M.D J efferson Medi cal College . . 1942
Voigt, Geor ge B. .. .. .. Fatli er: Arno C. Vo ig t, 1\I.D J effer son Medical College .. 1901
Uncle: H arry \\'. C roo p, 1\1.0 J effer son Medical College .. 1917
U ncle: Geor ge E. Voigt , M.D Unive rsi ty o f P enn sylvan ia
Sc hoo l o f Medicine .. .. . 1901
Walrath, Martin
Henry, III U ncle: J am es S. McL au ghlin, 1\I.D.. j effe rson Medical Co llege . . 1920
Cousin: David \Villiam O ' Br ien,
M.D J effer son Med ical Co llege . . 1925
Grondfathcr : Asa S . \V eaver, M.D No rt hwes te rn Medical
Co llege 1893
Weaver, J ohn Loui s Uncle: Ross E. Weaver , M.D Univers ity of Kan sas
School o f Medicine . . ... 1916
U ncle: Barre L. Sh ellh orn, M.D .. .. . Unive rsi ty of Chicago
School of Medi cine . ... . 1900
U ncle: Glenn S. W eaver, M .D .. ... . Unive rs ity of Kan sas
Sc hoo l o f Medi cine .. . . . 1924
W einstein, Jack !-T. . • . . • Uncle: Alexander W ein stein , M.D... Columbia U nive rsity College
of Phys, & Surg 1918
U ncle : H arry Goldberg, M.D Ne w York Medi cal
Co llege 1933
Whittingt on, Ri chard M .. Cousin: Mil o Raymond Sn odgrass,
M.D Univers ity o f Mi chigan.
Sc hoo l of Medicine 1928
W oodsid e, Jack Ri chard . Uncle: Edward E. W oodsid e, M.D Ru sh Medical Co llege 1905
Zenz, Ca rl Wif e: Lillian S . Nel son, M.D \\'om ens Medical College . . 1948
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THE NEW OBSTETRIC WING OF THE DEPARTMENT O F
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
A feature o f recent hospital cons truct ion that will be open to inspection
by graduates at the Commencement Seaso n is the new obs te tric wing. T o
those who are particularly int er ested in modern hospital architect ur e and
particularly in the latest and best in the cons truction o f full ter m and prema-
ture nurseries, thi s new wing will be o f especial inter est, for it is doubtful
that ther e is anything better today in these U nited States.
As you may or may not know, the Divi sion o f O bstetr ics of the Jeffer -
son Medical College H ospit al has been inter ested in the pr oblem o f "rooming-
in" of baby with moth er , and thi s new floor embodies several arrangements
for the making of rooming-in available to those pri vate and semi -privat e
pati ent s who desire it. The new obstetric wing includes some seven private
and thirty-f our semi-pr ivate obs tetr ic beds, together with commodious nur-
ser ies for the newborn and pr emature in fants.
Every effort is being mad e to complete the cons truc tion work and deco-
rati on by the first o f June, so that returning Alumni may make a tour o f
inspection of these new faciliti es, marking a fur ther advance in the expan-
sion program of the Departmen t of Obste trics and Gy necology.
The semi-private sec tion of the new Hoar may be reached by taking the
eleva tor of the Cur tis Clinic to the ninth floor and turning di rectly to the
right fr om the elevator ex it. The semi-pr ivate section is connected with the
private section and with the nurseries by a bridge ac ross from the Cur tis
Clinic to the old and new hospitals where a supers truct ure of two Hoors has
been added above the T enth Stree t building.
The semi-pr ivate rooms will be unusually att rac tive . Plans for their
decoration are being carried out by the W omen 's Committee. Eac h patient is
to ha ve a direct teleph one connec tion with the nurse's station instead of the
buzzer-call sys tem. Each room will permit of roomin g-in of the baby with
the mother if she so desires. Each room will have its own lavatory, There
are two of the semi-private rooms which will conta in a sma ll nu rsery incor-
porat ed within the scope of the room where a modified plan of rooming-in
will be observed.
The private rooms will be on the tenth floor o f the Sam uel Gustine
Thompson Annex and are o f the same type as those which have served so
excellently for private care in the past. They may be reached by the elevators
at the Sa nso m S treet entrance of that building.
The features o f outstanding inter est in the addit ion are the new pr ema-
ture nurser y, and several central nurseri es which represe nt entirely new
hospital cons truction. The pr emature nurseri es are a ir-co nditioned. Within
thi s air-conditioned unit is included a nurses' dr essing room , a cha rt room,
exa mination and treatment room, an incubator room , a room for sma ll pre-
matures and a room for larger prernatures. Ther e arc accommodations in all
for thirty-three pr emature babies. O xygen and suction arc piped in to the
indi vidu al crib from tanks on the floor below.
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The suite o f full -term nurseries includes somewhat the same arrange-
ment-a chart room, an examination and treatment room, and two or three
adjacent nurseries which will accommodate tweuty-five to thirty babies.
For the time being it is assumed that a modified type of central nu rsery
care and rooming-in will run hand in hand on the private and scmi-p rivate
service. inasmuch as opinions still differ among phy sicians and among- pati ent s
as to the wisdom and desirability of rooming the baby with the mother.
For those who are particularly interested in obstetric floor a rchitecture
and in nursery construction, thi s wing will pr ove o f unu sual interest.
THE FIFE-HAM ILL MEMORIAL HEALTH CENTER
Thc modern approach to all medical and su rg ical pr oblems should be
directed toward the prevention ui disease and the mainrcnance of a 'ta te of
positive health.
However. only one oi the many specialt ies, Pediat rics, practices in a
large measure the principles of Preventive Medicine, O ther bran ches of
medicine emphasize the curative angle and, therefore, the advantages of
Preventive thinking are not available at the present time to those who ha ve
outgrown the pediatrists' interest, namely, healthy adolescent s and well ad ults.
S ince greater health hazards confront this post-pediatric age grou p,
periodic health guidance is more imperative in thi s span o f lif e than during-
the sheltered time of childhood.
The need , therefore, for council of total health needs becomes apparent ;
the necessity for some sort o f dearing-house for thi s kind of practice be-
come s important, since hospitals and clinic s are over-burdened by those in
whom the application of Preventive Medicine often comes too lat e.
This concept of a conveniently located center, off ering total health
guidance, has been the dream of Dean l 'erkius for years. In 1948 such an
opportunity presented itself. The Babies Hospital, which had successfully
specialized in all health aspects of maternal and child care, desired to expand
its facilities to include those beyond the arbitrary pediatric age group.
A collaborative effort of the Babies Hospital, the Philadelphia Child
Health Society and the Department of Preventive Medicine, J effer son Medi-
cal College, inaugurated what is possibly the first complete Heal th Center in
the United States, operated solely by voluntary agencies.
Thc New Health Center occupies the building o f the former Babies
Hospital. This modern seven -floor. fireproof structure is locat ed at 'eventh
and Delancey St reets and is ideally designed to include the many fun ctions
which will be described later. Situated as it is in Southeast Philadelphi a , the
Health Center oriel'S a convenient location for people living- in an area where
hou sing conditions and other environmental factors arc far from ideal.
Named fur the founders of the former Babies Hospital and the Ph ila-
delphia Child Health Society, the Fife-Hamill Memorial Health Center for
Southeast Philadelphia has been in active operation since September, 1948.
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FIFE-HAMMILL MEMORIAL HEALTH CENTER
Seventh and Delancey Streets
Philadelphia
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j effer son 's particular interes t in th is Center is concentrated in the
H ealth Maintenan ce Clinic. H ere the idea of a comp lete health-guidance
program focused at adolescents and adults is pr acticed.
The program fo r the individua l is ini tiat ed by period ic health examina-
tion . The timing of such exa minations is not determin ed by an inflexible
policy, such as " Have a physical examina tion at least once a year" or "Be
examined on your birthday, " but rath er dictated solely by the individual
pati ent's requirement s. Preventi ve Medicine and Public H ealth practices are
indi vidualized . This is a program of per sonali zed P reve ntive Medicine.
The entire six th floor of the Fi fe- H amill Memoria l H eal th Center is
occupied by the Health Maintenan ce Clinic. Former cubicles have been out-
fitted as examining rooms for each student. A specia l room for gynecological
and othe r examina tions is complete ly equipped. T he director, who is Assistant
Prof essor, Dept. of Preventive 11cdic ine, J efferson Medical College, occupies
an office which is also used for students ' confe rences . A fu ll time secretary
is sta tioned in a centra l busin ess office, which for the moment is shared by
the director's associate. Special rooms fo r electroca rdiography and basal
metabolism are also included on thi s floor. Q ua rters for a patients' waiting
room and special investigati on are ex pecte d to be adde d later .
The proper opera tion of a H ealth Center req uires cooperation and
coordina tion o f man y component depa rtme nts and allied age ncies. ]ntegration
o f these man y faciliti es is acco mplished by the un selfish enthusiasm of all
memb er s of the former Babi es H ospit al. Too much pr a ise cannot be given
these worker s for th eir efforts in thi s new proj ect.
The followin g serv ices indi cat e the set-up of the Fi fe- Hami ll Memorial
H ealth Center , and the relationship with the H ealth Ma inte na nce Clinic :
Public H ealth N ursing Service: F or man y years special ly trained,
regi ster ed Public H ealth N urses opera ted the Bab ies Hospital Clinics and
directed a publi c health program of Materni ty Care and Ed ucation, with
health guida nce on a pediat r ic level. In the new program, their considerable
ex per ience is now uti lized to include other mem bers of the fami ly group.
These nurses, togeth er with the J effer son students, visit the home of regis-
tr ants o f the F ife-HamiIl Memori al H eal th Cente r, thereby affording these
seniors an unusual oppor tunity fo r the study of env ironme ntal and family
problems. Appreciati on of the pati ent as an individual who is the result of
his heredit y and his env iro nme nt is a re freshing innova tion in the medica l
cur riculum.
N utri tional Guidance: A fuIl time nu triti oni st is on du ty at the Health
Center and is cons ulted by all departmen ts. H er enti re morning is devoted
to the H ealth Maintenan ce Clinic, whe re matters both of nutrition and
purcha se and pr eparati on of foods, a re discussed with the student and his
pati ent. Thus is br ought to the medical curr iculum, necessa ry emphasis on
optimum nutrition and a practical approach to food problems.
S ight Conservation: A qualified optha lmologist cond ucts a consultation
peri od once weekly for clients with difficulties conce rning this particular
specialty .
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Otolaryuqoloqicol Scruicc: Pati ents arc ref erred to thi s dcparu uent for
all conditions ref erable to the ca r. nose or throat. O pera tive cases are sent to
various hospitals in the vicinit y.
CYl/ ccological lind 0 bst et rical S ervi ce.' Although thc senior stude nts do
pelvic exa minations on all female client s o f the H ealth Maint enance Clinic.
one morning weekly is reserved for special gynecological studies cond ucted
by Dr. George W. Bland of J efferson H ospital. Papanicolaou smears and
cervical surface-biopsies are don e on all pati en ts, the slides being examined
by a pathologist at J effer son H ospital. Cases requiring special treatment or
opera tions are subsequently ref erred to the pati ent 's private physic ian or to a
hospital o f her choice.
M et ernal /I eli/ l it .' T echni c in planned par enthood is taught in a specia l
sess ion by the Planned Parenthood Ass ociation.
La boratory: An excellently equipped ge neral laboratory occupies part of
the fourth lIoor. Here a qualified techni cian perf orms routine labora tory
studies on each pati ent o f the Health Maintenance Clinic, namely comp lete
blood count, routine urine exa mination, sedementa tion rat e, blood serology.
S pecial blood chemistry and bacteri ological tests are ava ilable when indi-
cated. Electroca rdiograms and basal metabolism tests a re a function of this
department.
In addition to the abov e faciliti es housed in the Fi fe-Hamill Memorial
H ealth Center, special stud ies are performed through the cooperation of
othe r institutions. The H enry Phipps Institute rou tinely take photo -fluoro -
scopic X-rays on all pati ents for evidence of pul monary tuberculosis.
Close cooperation with all department s o f J efferson Medica l College and
Hospital is maintained, as well as with P enn sylvani a H ospi tal and Mt. Sinai
Hospit al. Records of treatment or ope ra tions are sent to the H eal th Mainte-
nance Clinic to be incorporated in the history o f each patient. T hus a COIl1 -
plete and cur rent history is maintain ed at all times.
S ince the program in the H ealth Maintenance Clinic is esse ntia lly a
teaching one, senior students o f J efferson Medical -'ollege, in sect ions of six
to seven men, spend one to two mornings weekly for a five-week period. In
addition to a conventiona l history they are taught the approach to a comp lete,
social and economic history. A fter an exhaustive physical examination, the
students either indi vidually or in groups, discuss the case with the director,
his asso ciate, or other staff members. The pati ent is then appraised of his
particular needs and then eithe r ref erred to a special clinic for treatment or
instructed to return to the H ealth Maintenance Clinic for a per iodic health
exa mina tion on a given date.
This innovation offers future physician s a positive approach toward the
pr evention of disease. In a pra ctical manner, all the complex problems beset -
ting an indi vidual are uncover ed. While the answers to these queries may
not be apparent a t this time, a Health Maint enance lin ic is a decided step
toward the ultimate aim of Preventi ve Medicine,
, ULDEN M AcK M u L L, M .D ..
D irector of H eal th Maintenance Clinic.
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RADIATION THERAPY CONSOLIDAT ED U N DER
DR. EBERHARD
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Since 1943 radi a tion therap y has been deve loped into a clini cal division
of the Depa rtmen t of Rad iology and combined with the L ucy B. H end er son
Radium Founda tion Clinic. S ince J anuary 1946 the T herapy Section has
been under the direc tion o f Dr. T heodo re P . Eberhard.
In orde r to pr ovide the physical fac ilit ies for th is developm ent and to
establish the proper p ychological atti tudes in the Residen ts working in the
Sect ion, the Curtis Clinic Therapy Sec tion was reb uilt. A large. well-ligh ted
wait ing room and record office was mad e fr om the old trea tment room, gen-
era tor room, and hallw ay. O pening from thi s on the west side arc a resident's
ollice, an exa mining room . and a deep therapy treatment room. T he examin-
ing room serves also as the radium work-room and utility room . It is com-
pletely equipped for E. N . '1'., Gyn., and rectal examina tions. biopsies. and
radium implantations. Se r ial culur photographs bef ore and a Iter treat ment
are taken of all cases pr esenting visually demonstrabl e lesion s. The section
has its own Coreco- Bucky camera which is used for color photograph y of the
various g ros s pathologic lesions. The use of thi s for teaching purposes is
invalu able. A 220 kv. unit compr ises the deep therapy machin e. A 100 kv,
superficial therapy unit has been acquired recent ly and will be housed in a
trea tment cubicle on the south wall of the waitin g room. A special high inten-
sity soft radi ati on Phillips ap pa ra tus has also been added for use in so-ca lled
contact x-ray therapy.
The 775 mgms of radium eleme nt has been for the most part " re-pack-
aged" for mo re conve nient and mo re uni ver sal ap plicat ion.
W e arc ready to co-operate with any and all departmen ts need ing ir ra-
diati on as a modal ity . and can co-operate in a ll teaching acti vities as regard s
rad ium application.
A Geiger counter has been added to our equipm ent for measur ement of
irradiat ion, particularly in connection with isotope therapy. W e have also
added other monitoring appara tus.
Examining and biopsy equipment simila r to that in the clinic has been
installed in the Thompson A nnex Therapy Sec tion fo r pri vate patient s.
The radi ology resident program includes six months in X-ray and
radium therapy at J effer son H ospital and six months at Memorial H ospital
for Cancer and Allied Diseases in New York City . During the six months at
J cfferso n, the first three months are spent assisting Dr. Eberhard with the
pri vat e pati ents and in the second three months, the men a rc give n somewhat
g rea ter responsibility conducting the tr eatment s in the urti s Clinic. In addi-
tion to the didactic teachin g in Radi ati on Physics which the men get at the
Moor e Schoo l o f En gin eering , Dr. Eberha rd g ives a thi rty-six-hour course
in the natural hi tory and radi ati on therapy o f the various tumors and the
treatment o f the benign conditions met with in genera l radiation practice.
Prof essor Cla rence Livingood , head of the Department o f Dermat ology, has
been giving an ex tra ten hou r o f teachin g on dermatologic lesions. The
vario us de rma tologic conditions ex clusive of maligna nt growth needing X-ray
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therapy are tr eat ed in co-opera tion with the per sonnel o f the Department of
Dermatology .
All pati ent s tr eat ed by radiati on are followed, the routine follow-up
clini c being held in the department each Mond ay afternoon. W eekly depart-
mental conferences and small research problems complete the tra ining pro -
gram at J efferson.
Dr. E berha rd and the resident staff also conduct the radiation therapy
and diagn ostic work at the Skin and Cance r H ospit al.
Dr. E berha rd is a gradua te of W estern Reser ve U nive rsity School o f
Medicine, 1930. A Iter six months of post-gradu ate work in the Department
of Ana tomy, he se rved his interneship at Lakeside Hospital in Surgery. This
was followed by two yea rs' work in Path ology in Boston , und er Dr. Shields
W arren. In 1934, he went to the Columbia- P resbyteria n Medical Cent er in
Ne w York for two more yea rs of Surge ry , most of it devoted to surge ry of
malignan cies of the head and neck, and a year of Surgical Pathology. By
thi s time his interest in cancer had led him into the field of radiation therapy,
and in 1937 he join ed the Staff of the Radi ology Departmen t. In 1939 he
was named the first Medical Director and Radi oth crap eu tist of the Ellis
Fi schel State Cance r H ospit al at Columbia, Missouri , a post he held until
entering the milit ary serv ice in Oc tober 1942. H e served with the 8th General
H ospit al in New Caledonia as Chief of X-r ay un til the end of the war. He
was discharged fr om active dut y and joined the Staff of J efferson in Janu-
ary 1946.
D r. E berha rd is a Diplomate of the American Board of Radiology, a
member of the Radiological Soc iety of [orth America, the American Asso-
ciation for Cance r Research, the P hiladelphia Roentgen Ib y Society, the
Philadelphia County Medical Soc iety, and J efferson Socie ty for Clinical
In vestigati on . H e now holds the rank of Associate Professor of Radio logy
and Co-ordina tor of Cance r T each ing at J efferson .
P A U L C. SWENSON, M.D.,
Professor of Radiology.
D EPART MEN T OF P REVEN T IVE MEDICIN E
Although P reventi ve Medicine is an int egral part of gene ra l medicine,
a special Department o f P reve ntive Medicine is necessary to teach medical
students the specific problems and meth ods of research and its app lication.
Doc tor P erkins has developed th is Department into th ree Division s-
E pidemiology, Indust rial Medicine and Clinica l Prevent ive Medicine.
The Di vision of E pidemiology is directed by Doctor W . Pa ul Havens,
J r. , with one part-tim e Assistant, one Research Assistant and several tech-
nician s. Clinical work is done largely at the Penn sylvani a H ospital. T he
research work of thi s Division is concentra ted on vira l hepatitis, and is
conducted in a fully equipped laboratory on the six th floor of the College
building. Allied investigations in hepati c functions a re being carr ied on in
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conjunction with the Departments o f Biochemi stry, Physiology and Ana tomy.
In addition, Doctor Havens, as Consultan t to the Sec re ta ry of th e Am1\' . is
engaged in pursuing certain clinical investigation s in hepati c disease in
U. S. Army hospitals in Germany and in the Valley Forge General H ospital.
This work is supported by the Army Epidemi ologic al Board, and is carried
on in conj unction with the Ya le Inivers ity Schoo l o f Medi cine and the
niversity of Pennsylvania School o f Medicine.
The laboratory of the Divi sion of Industrial Medicine is loca ted tem-
porari ly on the fi fth floor until larger quarters allotted to thi s Divi ' ion arc
ready for occupancy. The Director of the Divi sion is Doctor H einrich
Brieger; he is assisted by two chemists and several technicians. The ac t ivities
of this Division ha ve been divided between basic and toxicolog ic resea rch on
materials important in Indu st ry.
T he Division of Clinica l Preventive Medicine is operated in conjunction
with the H eal th Maintena nce Clinic whic h is part o f the Fife-Hamill IVIe-
mori al H ealth Center, Sevent h and Delancey Streets. Chid o f the D ivision
and Clin ic is Doctor M . Gulden Macmull, wit h Doctor Thomas F. P. Leo as
clinical Ass ista nt. A n opportunity is given here to Se nior students to apply
diagn ostic met hods to fami lies and other groups and to study the influ ence
of environmental factors on health .
All Divisions work in close cooperation with the othe r Departmen ts of
the College and with The Jefferson Hospital.
Teaching of Bio statistics will be added to th e program. thus com pleti ng
instruction in Preventive Medicine. The A. ociate Prof essor of Biostatistics ,
to be appointed soon, will be available to all Faculty and Staff members
seeking the advice of a statisticia n.
H EI NRI CH B ln El ;ER , M.D.
G ASTROI N TEST IN AL R ESEARCH
During the past two years the facilities for ga strointestinal research have
been increased by the use of a laborato ry on the seco nd 11 00r o f the College .
un der the Department of T herapeutics. This suppleme nts the clin ical invest i-
ga tion carried on in the Gastrointestina l Clin ic and permits an increased
corre la tion of clinica l and laboratory work. T he fo llowi ng problem s cur rently
under investigat ion a rc supported in part by a re search grant fr om the Di vi-
s ion of Research G ra nts and Fellowships of the 1 ational Institutes of Health .
U. S . P ublic H ealth Service, and the Nationa l Drug Company o f Ph ila-
delph ia .
For a number of years we have worked in collaborati on with Dr.
Abraham Cantarow on fu nction of the liver dealing with the excretion of
dye and pigment. Since the war, with the assistance o f Dr. William j . Sna pe
in preparing T homas-type chronic bilc-fi tula dogs thi s work is being con-
siderably advanced. We are also continuing to study hepati c fu nct ion by
measuring the excretion of bromsulfalein in the bile in se lected pat ien ts who
have questionable liver di sea se. A number of pap ers dealing with the expcri-
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mental and clinical results o f th ese stud ies so far obtai ned have appea red
in th e literature.
A clinical laborat ory and therapeu tic trial o f ani on exc ha nge resins in
peptic ulcer was carried out during the past year and a half in collaboration
with Dr. M art in E. R eh fu ss.
A new meth od o f testing pan crea tic function by prod ucing hyp cramy-
lasemi a with sec re t in is bcing studied clinically .
A gTOUp o f s ix ty pati ent s with pept ic ulcer have been treat ed wirh
int estinal ex tract for th e past twenty mo nt hs. Data bearing on the result s of
thi s treat men t will fo rm the basis o f a report to he presented with Dr. ~L H .
F. F r iedma n , before the A. M . A. meet ing in A tlanti c ity, in june. 1949.
As a conseque nce of th e effort s of the recentl y formed Na tiona l ommittec
o f the A me rica n Ga stroente ro log ica l A ssociation for the S tudy o f Pep tic
U lce r , we a re taking part in a ge ne ra l program of in vest iga tion o f a ll phases
o f peptic ulcer. Theref ore additional stud ies to evalua te th e therap eu tic effect
o f urine ex tracts ( urogast ro ne a nd anthe lonc ) in ulcer is plann ed .
A newl y appointed research F ellow in Gastroenter ology. Dr. George
Q ui ntc ro, will be added to the S taff in June of thi s yea r.
C. \V IUI ER \V I RT S, ~ I. /).
JEFFERSON SOCIETY FOR CLINICAL INVESTI GATIO N
T he tw enty-third yea r of the j efferson Soc iety for Clinica l Investiga tion
was opened with th e A nnua l Dinner on Octobe r 28. 1948, a t th e nivcrsi ty
Club, E igh ty - fo u r members and gues ts were present . Dr. Cec il K. D rinker ,
formerly a professor o f ph ysiology a t H arvard Medical School, and widely
known for hi s work on th e physiology o f th e lung and its lymphatics .
addressed th e Society on "Clin ica l In vcsti gati on-What Tt H as Become and
\Vhat Jt D emands."
Officers for the year 1948-49 were :
President DR. lo n x T. EADS
V ice-President DR. K ELVI N KA s I' EI~
.';ecretar.v I)R. C. \ VI UI ER \NI RTS
Treasurer I)R. J Oli N Il oD(~ ES
The Society ha s grown conside ra bly since the war a nd now cons ists of :
Active R esiden t Members 156
Associate M embers 88
E me ritus Members 33
H on orary Members 1S
Non-Resident Members 18
making a tot al o f 310 members.
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The Cha irma n o f th e Program Committee, Dr. Frederick B. Wagner,
] 1'., has been most success ful in a r ra ng ing interestin g and attract ive program.
whi ch have had a larger average attendan ce than any year since the war. This
resulted, to a large ex tent, fro m a new departure ina ugurated by Dr. Eads in
enla rg ing th e Program Committee. At present alma t all departments of the
College and H ospital a re represen ted on th e P rogram ommittee.
The So ciety has been honored during th e pa. t year by a new award.
Dr. A ug us tu Eshne r, o f the Class o f 1888, ha es tab lished a prize of Fifty
Dollars to be awa rded annua lly by th e Soc iety to th e member of the Junior
S taff o f th e Hospital or College who has mad e th e mos t outs tand ing contribu -
tion to the art or science o f medi cine. The awa rd will be made each year at
the Annua l Dinner of th e Soc iety in October .
C. WII. i\I ER WI RTS, M.D.,
Secretory.
LIBRARY NEWS
In reporting a nothe r year's ac t ivity in th e Samue l Pa rsons cot! Memo-
r ial Library, we would like to show the a lum ni of the J efferson Medical
College in what ways the library has g rown to bett er meet the need s of the
st ude nts, staff, alumni a nd oth er rea de rs. O ne measure nf this growth i~
shown in the fact that 1,068 volumes have been accessioncd during thi s year.
O ne o f the sources o f these book s has been the a uthors who arc members
of the a lumni o r facult y o f the college. D r. M a rio Casta lia ( 1929) presented
to us a copy of the new edition o f his 1\h :CIIA" ICS OF OBSTETRICS. Dr. Abra-
bam antarow ( 1924) present ed to the lib rary a copy of DISEASES OF TilE
GAI.I.BI.A nJ)ER A,'J) A LI.TEJ) Sru; crt RES, by Moses Beh ren d. Dr. Cantarow
was one o f the collabo ra to rs on thi s work. the preface of whic h was written
by Dr. Thomas A. Shallow ( 1911). From Dr. Arthur T. Foxe ( 1927) we
have rece ived a copy o f the seco nd editio n of hi . book , P I.A(;U1c; LAE" NEC
( 1782-1826). Dr. Cha rles lVI . G ruber has g ivcn us a copy of his new book,
H AN J) HOO K O F TR ICAnl EN T. Dr. P eter A. H crbut presen ted to the libra ry a
copy of his new book , SUIH;ICAL PATIIOLOGY. From Dr. Ma rt in E. Rehfuss
we hav e received a copy of the new text-book , PR/\CTICA I. TII EI~ A I'E lJ TI CS .
IJr. Ali son H . Price ( 1938) was co-a utho r of thi s work. From Dr. H oba rt A.
Reimann we receiv ed a set o f the fourth ed ition of his TREAnlENT 11'
GEl"ERAI. I'RACTICE.
In addition to th ese we ha ve received ma ny new books d irectly from the
publi shers. W e have just recently recei ved fourteen books from the C. V.
Mosby Company. These books con sti tute the first cont ribution of Mosby
publications whi ch will now be com ing to us as each new title appears. The
fo llowing med ical publishers have for some time been sending u copies of
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their new book s: Appleton -Century-Croft. The B1aki ston ompany, F. A.
f);l\'is Company, Lea & Fcbiger, J. B. Lippincott Company and thc 'vV. 13.
Saunders Company.
The remai nde r of our book s have come to us fr om man y sources, from
interested alumni, from member s o f thc faculty and sta fT. from other f riends
of the library and by purchase, At the present tim e the library has ove r
45.000 volume s. We arc grateful to thc many friend s who ha ve made th is
growth possib le.
\ \lh ile we often th ink of the valu e of a library in terms of thc books
on thc shelves, oftentimes thc journal holdings o f a library arc o f even more
importance , Thi s is especially tr ue in a scientific library. During thc past
ycar we have entered subscrip tions to 32 additiona l jo urnals so that now we
receive over 400 journals regul a rly. W hile we subscribe to many of these
per iodicals, st ill we rece ive ma ny as gift s. Some come to us from thc organi-
zat ions and compa nies that publish the journals, others come from thc alumni
and sta ff of the college and from other interested friends , Totable am ong
thc donors of journals a rc thc Blaki ston Company and the \ V. 13. Sa unders
Company, f rom whom we receive many foreign medical and scientific
periodicals.
A special exhibit illustrating medical educati on and practice one hundred
years ago was planned in connection with the Centennial Meeting of the
Medical Society of the. tat e of Pennsylv an ia for October 3 to 7. 1948. T his
exhibit wa comprised of book s, photographs, pamphlets. and inst rumen ts
connected with the hi story of the Jefferson Medic al College and the prac tice
o f medicine in the State o f Pennsylvania one hundred years ago , A splendid
case oi instruments and some o f the photograph s in thi s exhibit were
disp layed through the courtesy of Dr. Cla rence D. Smith ( 1907) . Th is
exhibit wi ll be mai ntained th rough ommencement Week and visiting a lumni
are invited to inspect it.
The library sti ll mai nta ins a reprint collection of the pub licati on s o f the
alum ni and staff of the college . We arc grateful for the many int er ested
alumni who have sent us repri n ts dur ing the past year and remind othe rs
tha t we would like to add their re pri nts to this collectio n.
A ll members oi the alum ni association are invited to visit the library
whe neve r they a rc in P hilad elphia. You will alway s bc welcome and we will
be glad to assist you in any way to make your visit to the college mor e
pleasant.
J OSEPll ] . WI LSON.
Lib rarian.
ALUl\1 TJ BULLETI T
THADDEUS L. MONTGOMERY, M. D., '20
President, Alumni Association
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To the Alumni of Jeff erson- Greetings !
It is my privilege at this time to ex tend to you salutation in the name of
the Executive Committee and the Home Office of the A lumni A ssociation,
and al the sam e time to invite you to return to your Alma 10.1ater at the One
Hundred and Twenty-fifth Commencement S eason.
Y our old fri ends, your teachers, your young medical students and grad-
uates-be the}' nephews, SOIlS, or grandsons, look forward to welcoming yO Il
again. A program has been arranged by 0 111' exce llent Clinic Committee 10
meet the most ex acting and fastidious desires scientifi cally. The college and
hospital open its doors for your inspection. Th e changes in st ructure and
dev elopments in teachinq function will attract your interest. New officers of
administrat ion desire to make your acquaintance. Classes w ill 111eel in reunion
luncheons, and all will gather at the Annual A lumni Dinner, the final and
main attraction of the week's program.
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Th er e is much at Jeff erson 1I0 W to attract bot h the connoisseur of th e
old and th e s cientific pursuer of th e Ilew . Th is uc ncrablc institution still
carries with it all of th ose an cient traditions w h ich hav e se rved to cement so
firmly th e bo nd bc itoec n. sch ool and alumni. B ut noio ioithin the four 7'011.1'
of its College and H ospital and toi th in th e circle of its Board and Faculty
th e ncto ill resear ch and ill tcacliinq program is cncouraqcd, Of the latter
th ere is a great deal to sec that w ill s t im ulate your inte rest .
.I n all th e ye ars of closely knit ass ociat ion bc ttoccn I cffcrson and its
graduates th er e has ucu cr been a tim e iolic n th e [cclinq of co III III on interest
and purpose has run hi gh er . Th e culm ina tion of the first year's efforts ill
A nnual Givillg has dem ons trated th e truth of th is obscruation beyond all
peradventure of doubt. Never has a gro up of alumni responded in greater
nu mbers or toi tli m or e enth usiasm to all appeal f ro m their Alina Mater than
has been dem onstrated by yo u, th e recent and old yrad uates of ] cffcrson .
~Ve hav e a right to be cspecially proud of th is reco rd. We IW7Je a riqlit
to be proud of ou r past and enthus ias tic about our fut ure. Hi e have a right
at this Co nunc ncc inc nt Seaso n to aqa in ins pec t the fruits of our lab or and
enjo y th em.
f-lere at ] effcrson we w ill look fo rward to secinq you aqain.
F ront your Presiden t,
To OU R A LU MN I:
Neve r ill th e aile h undred and tw ellt y -fiv e years of our history has it
bee n so im portant and n eccssa ry fo r all of us to toork together f or our
school.
~Vc s tand alm ost alon e as th e greatest pr ivate inst it ution devoted solely
to th e ed ucatio n and tra ininq of physic ians . As s uch, we carry the rcs pousi-
bili t ics of a NOBLESSE O BL IGE to maintain our integri ty an d 7Jery existence
against th e forces of the da y that would driv e us, with others, illto a nialiq -
nan! mcdiocrity.
Euidc ncc comes to us f rom all s ides that our A lumni and [riends are
sliounnq a loyalty that is un equalled on yiohcrc. No t only yo ur gifts, but the
mOllY comments and ex prcssio ns of confi de nce that accon i bauy them prov e
this to be tru e.
Th ose of us w ho teach here and g uide th e des ti nies of your Alma Mater
can no t ex press our appreciat ion of yo ur s upport in words, but call hope only
that w hat we do w ill justif y your f aith ill the indestructible future of
Jcffcrson.
Dean.
LOUIS H. CLERF, M.D., LL.D.
Professor of Laryngology and Broncho-Esophagology
Portrait /,rrsl'llll'd 10 the Collco« by tlic Class of /919
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A N N UAL G IVING FUND NEARS FINISH, EXCEEDING $ 100,000
L O UI S H. CLERF, Chairman
T he res ult to da te of the First Roll Ca ll of the Al umni Annual Gi\'ing-
Fund is imp ressive tes timony to the int erest a nd devotion of alumni. The
"103,4 19.87 whi ch has been given by 3060 contr ibuto rs to da te represents the
income on what is actually a living endo wme nt of alm ost two and one -ha lf
milli on dollars. W e arc ind eed grateful and wish cord ially to than k you for
thi s subs tan tial contr ibution to the ollege 's ad van cemen t. Every department
o f the college d irectly or indi rect ly will fee l the im pac t of your interest and
ge ne ros ity. W e hope yo u feci a sense of partnersh ip that can hardly be
g-a incd in any ot he r way.
I wish ag-a in to ex press m)' admiration o f the outs tanding sen-icc ren-
dered by th e class agent s. Ce rta in ly th e Fund ha s owed mu ch of its success
to the skill, imagin ati on , hard work a nd personal gc ncros ity of those men who
cond ucted the campa ign with in the class.
By the t ime alumni read thi s issue only a fe w days will remain before
the Fund closes its founding yea r. At the A lumni Dinn er. on the evening
of j un c 2nd , we will forma lly present to th e Board of Truste es the tota l givcn
by the alumni . The books close a t the end o f that dinn er. Following- the
dinner, in the latter part o f June, a printed report will he ma iled to all alumni .
The report will conta in the Founder 's Roll- tha t is , the names ( no amounts )
of a ll contributors listed by classes and will g ive th e fina ncia l report in detail.
The uses for thi s first yea r's fund will also be descri bed and the relation of
the fund to the 1949-1950 budget of the college .
Thi s is not th e appropriat e point to review J efferson 's finan cial si tuation
in any detail , but it will suffice to say that under presen t ci rcumstances the
College will continue to need an annual A lumni F und of 100,000 plu s, for
stable and imp ro ving defici t-f ree ope ra tio ns . 'vVith such a need the stability of
the F und itself becom es a matter o f first importance.
The class agents held a joint mceting with th e alumni exec utive commit-
tee on April 28th , a t which tim e the fact ors in th e college 's bud get for the
next two years were reviewed. The alumni exec utive commi ttee , with the
counsel o f the class age nts, determ ined th e recommended uses of this year's
fund . Those recommendati on s will be mad e to the tnt tees whe n the fund is
formally transf erred on June 2nd and will be anno unced in the June report.
At the Alumni Dinner, the award will be mad e to three classes- that
class with the highest amo unt, the class with the high est percen t pa rticipation
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and the class with the highest number of givers. A scroll plaque in the alumni
office will reco rd these three winning classes for the year and the fu ture
winning classes will appea r there.
As of May 2nd , the lead ing classes a re :
A m oun t
I st- Dr. Geo rge J. Willauer , Dr. Benj amin H askell, 1923 $6,900
2nd-Dr. Cha rles Driscoll , 1931 4.6i O
3rd-Dr. Thaddeus L. Mont gomery, 1920 3,6 10
N umber
1st-Dr. J am es H. Lee, 1945 116
2nd-Dr. E dwa rd J. NT urphy, J 1944 109
3rd-Dr. J ohn L. McCormick, 19'16 ' " Wi
P ercent Participat ion
Ist- D r. Geo rge C. Lippincott , lSi 5 .
2nd -Dr. E dward J. Murphy, J 1944 . , .
3rd-Dr. T. Frederi ck W eiland, S 1944 .
CLASS RE UNIO NS
100%
82.5%
ii%
The Class of 1894 will hold its 55th Reun ion , beg inning on J une I , 1949.
It is the plan to meet at The J effer son Medical College Libr a ry and then
adjourn to have luncheon a la ca rte at 1 :00 P. M.
COL. F REDERICK H . 1\11r.r.s, Chairman
The Class o f 1899 will celebra te its 50th A nniversarv o f Graduation at
a luncheon at the H otel Penn She ra ton, 39th and Chestn{\t S is .. Ph ila., Pa. ,
June 1st at I :00 P. M. DR. F. MOR'I'I:\I ER CLEVELAi\' D, Cliairnian
Will the memb er s of the Class o f 1904 who a re interested in arranging
a ge t-toge ther on A lumni Day , June 2nd, please ge t in touch with Dr. Loui s
Chodoff, LOmbard 3-5956. DR. LOUIs C IIODOFF, Chairman
The Class of 1909 will hold a business meet ing at 5 P. M.. on J une 2nd
in the J uni or Room at the Bellevue-Strat ford Hotel. Cockta ils will be served,
and memb er s will attend the A nnua l Alumni Di nne r at i o'clock.
DR. H AROLD L. Foss, Chairman
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Members of the Class of 1914 will gather for the ir 35th reunion for
coc ktails on June 2, 1949 at 5 :00 o 'clock in a sui te at the Be llevue-Stratford
H otel , at which ti me arrangements will be made fo r some activity during th e
A. M. A. Co nvent ion in A tlan tic City. A ll will attend the A lumni Dinner a t
7 :00 o 'cloc k following thi s meeting. DR. C HARLES R. GLENN, Chairman
The Class of 1919 wi ll hold a cockta il party at T he Drake, 1512 S pruce
St., Philadelph ia , on T hursday, Junc 2nd , S :30 to 7 :00 P . M.
D R. B URGESS L. GORDON, Chairman
T he Class of 1924 is planning to have a di nner the evening o f Junc l st ,
at 6 :30 P. M. at the Barclay, 18th and Ri tt enh ouse quare, Philadelphia , and
a coc ktai l party at the Be llevue-Stratford H otel at 5 :30 on June 2nd .
DR. ALBERT FEINBERG, Chairma n
The Class of 1929 plans to hold a reunion on J un c l st, immediately fol-
lowing the A lum ni Day Cl in ics a t J efferson H ospital , which usua lly tcnni -
nat c between 12 and 12 :30 P. M. Buses will be chartered to transport mem-
bers of th e class to Si lver Lake Inn , Cleme nto n, N. J., where arrangem ents
have bee n completed for a most en joyable afte rnoon and evening. There will
be cont inuo u m u ic. catering throug ho ut th e day. and outdoor ports, cli -
ma xed by a sumptuous dinner and floo r show in the evening. (On f ay 31 .
1949, an evening party at a local Night Club for class members and wivcs. )
D R. P ATRICK S. l 'ASQli,\ RIEI.1.0 , Chairman
T he Class 0 f 1934 wi ll ce lebra te its 15th R eunion on 1unc Is t and 2n d
this ycar. O n W edn esd ay , J un e 1st, cocktai ls and d in ne r 'will be se rved a t
th e Bal a- .yu wyd Co unt ry .lub. A r ruugc mc n ts ha vc been made for th ose wh o
wish to pla y go lf and tran sportation will be provided to and from the Club,
lea vin g th e College at 2 :30 P . M,
O n Thu rs da v, June 2nd. cock tai ls will be served in th e Green Room of
the Bellenle-S tr;;t fc;rd Il otel at 6 :00 I', ;\ 1. preced ing the Alumni Banquet.
DR. C. \VI U IER \V IRTS, Chairman
T he 'lass of 1939 is planni ng to hold a cocktai l party Irom S to 7 P. 1\1 ..
at thc Officers ' lub at the [ ohn Ba rtram Hotel. on Tunc 2nd. imm cd iat clv
precedi ng the Alumn i Ba nq uet. D R, J a il K H. j-TOO(;ES, Chairman -
The Class of J anua ry 1944 is plann ing to hold its 5th year Class Reunion
in th e form o f a coc ktai l party just prior to th c A nnua l j efferson Alumni
Dinner. This will be in th e Pink 1\00m at th e Bellcvuc-S t rat ford Hot el begin-
ning a t 5 :30 P , M ., Junc 2nd, 1949 .
DR. R OBERT L, BRECKEl\'RIDGE, Cluu rnuin
T he Class of September 1944 for its 5th Rcunion will hav e its hea d-
quarters in a suite at the Bellev ue -Stratford H otel on j une 2nd . The suite
wi ll be avai lable for clas mates to gather any time after 1 :00 P. I'lL A cock-
tai l party wi ll be held he re f rom 2 :00 P . M, un til time for th e Alumni
Ba nq ue t . DR. R OBERT E. BARTO, Chairman
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The follow ing men ha ve co n t ri hu tcd 10 Ihe l\oscnbcrgcr M ernoria l
Fellowship F und. T he Iot a I of the F und is $4, I 40.00.
1906
William H . Kraem er
191 2
Loui s H. Clerf
1923
E dwa rd Lebovitz
1931
Isadorc Zugcn na u
Co nt r ibu tions sho uld be se nt to the A lumni Office of the College . M ak e
checks payabl e 10 The R osen berger Memoria l Fe llow ship Fund, j efferson
M ed ical Co llege, 1025 W alnu l St., Ph iladelph ia 7, Pa .
Deductibl e I te rn for l ncomc Tax, 10 the extent provided hy la w.
ENDOWED ROOM AND B ENEVO LEN CE F UND
T ot al a mount of Fund $6,074.80
CONTRIBUTORS TO THE AL UMNI FREE N URSING F UND, 1948-1 949
May 24, 1948 Edward Lebovitz '23
1\la)' 24, 1948 Frederi ck f\ . Glass '3()
May zo. 1948 N . H . Koplin '09
j un e 25, 1948 Leona rd 1\lcGovertl '28
juue 25, 1941' M. H en ry Speck '20
june 25, IlJ4R j ulius C. Speck ' 19
Auzu st 30. 1948 Leo E. Stenger '2.\
Aiumst 30. IlJ48 Robert Steele '33
Ikcemhcr 2'), 1()48 Lewi s C. Scheffey '20
I enclose a cont r ibu tion * o f $ 10 the E ndowed Room and
Ben evolen ce Fund to provide special nursing, erc., for occupants o f th e
endowe d room fo r J cff erson grad ua tes.
Name .
Class .
Address .
Cont r ilmt ions should he sent to the Alumni Office of th e College . Make checks pay-
able to Endowed Room and Benev olence Fund, Jefferson Medica l College, 1025 W alnut
St ree t, P hiladelphia 7, Pa.
* Deductible Ite rn for Income Tax, to the extent pr ovided by law.
T HE JEFFERSON MEDI CAL COLLEGE
ATLANTIC CITY MEETING
OF
THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
JEFFERSON ALUMNI BUFFET SUPPER
HOTEL TRAYMORE
AMERICAN ROOM
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 1949, AT 7:00 P. M.
. Please make reservations at an ea rly date
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THE ALUMNI DINNER
OF
THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
JUNE 2, 1949
BELLEVUE-STRATFORD HOTEL
Broad and Walnut Streets
7 o'clock
Please make reservations at an ea rly date
CLINICS
MAY 31st
JUNE 1st and 2nd
COMMENCEMENT
JUNE 3rd
12:00 Noon
ACADEMY OF MUSIC
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SUj\llIIA I~ Y OF Til E AL U lIl N I 1 '~ 1' J)0\\' ~ 1 EKT F U l'J) OF 'r u i: J E F FEI~ SO N MEDI CAL
COLLEGE R EP ORT ED AT T ilE A N N UAL M E ETI N t: , FEB RUARY 10,1 949
Contr ihutions and inter est I rom Februa ry 2~, 1()22 In
February 29, 1 94~ $391,608.35
Contr ibut ions [r om March I, 1948 to May 31, 19·m . . . . . . . . .. . . . 5,455.00
Receipt s fro m sta r t of l st A nnua l Giving Dri ve june I, 194R:
Contrihutions June 1, 1948 to February 28, 1949 (i ncluded in
report of total A nnua l Giving Dri ve ) . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 19,3RR50*
Interest i rom l\l arch 1, 1')4() to Fehru nry 28, 1949 . . . . . . . . . . 4,225.i5
$420,677.60
Tran sf erred to the College and Hospit al Buildin g
Fund, A pril 16, 1930 fo r the purpose oi com-
pletin g the Da Costa Research Rooms on the 6th
Fl oor o i the College $100,000.00
Contribution to the Research Build ing Fund to com-
plete the unfini shed 7th Fl oor o f the Depar tmen t
o i Pharmacology 125,000.00
Es tablishing the P ermanen t Alumni E ndowme nt
Fund ( represe nting 25% of accumula tions-in-
ter est to he used only) for the payment o f full -
tim e Research Fellows, pr ef er ence being g iven
to j effer son Graduates _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80,088.20
305,0~8.20
TOTAL-Fehntary 28, 1949 $115,589.40
*Co llection o i not es due in 1948/1 949 a re record ed in total recei pts f rom the first A lumni
Annual Giving Fund and are t ra nsfe r red i rom that iund to th is account.
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BRANCH CHAPTER EWS
O n A pril 21. 1948. the A lum ni Association of th e Jefferson Medical
College held a Dinner and M eetin g o f th e No rt he rn New Tersey Chapter at
the E ssex Club, N ewark, N. J.
Dr. w.». Harvey P erkin s , ' 17; D r. J ames R. Martin, ' 10, and Dr.
A bra ham Ca nta ro w. '24, attended.
The officers a re :
President 10 11l\ F . MORIAWry , '24
Vice-Presid ent . . , : l OSE I'll \V. JI IJ RF F, '13
Secre tary- T reasurer FlmDi, RI C K ' . D E TRO IA, '35
O n W ednesday , Octobe r 27, 1948 , the Northern ew jersey Chapte r of
the A lum ni Associat ion held its meet ing at the Essex Club, Newark, 1 . .I.,
a t 6.30 P. M . Twen ty- four members were present. T he speakers of th e
even ing', representing J efferson , were Dr. A rn o E. T own, Dr. Leand ro M .
T ocantins and Mr. Paul F . Rak e. Dr. DcTroi a ex pressed hi s deep apprecia-
tion a nd sa id " the meeting was a com ple te success."
O n March I , 1949 , the j Tortheastern Penn syl van ia Chapter held a meet -
ing of j efferson A lumni in . cranton, Pcnna.
lini cs were held in th e a fte rnoon. followed by Dinner for IcITerson
alumni. Doctors Li vin good , Fry, Allbritten a nd Se n; isch covered tilis meet -
ing", representing th e College and A lumni. M r. ]'aul F. Rake, I )irector of
Develop ment, a lso a ttende d.
T he office r ' a rc:
President PATlnCK J. M c l-l ucu , 'I I
First V ice-Pres ident J0 11N 1'. D ON A II OE , '04
Seco nd Vi ce-President 'I{oDl\EY I •. STEIlGE. '2':;
T hird V ice-President L A \\ ' RE :-< CE F. CORRIGA . ·. '2':;
Secretary- Treasurer 1' 1111.11' .I. MORl;A;O\ , '28
O n W ednesd ay, Ma y 18 . 1949, the lc fferson A lumni Association of the
No rthe rn New .Ie;'scy Chapte r will h ol~I its A nnua l S pri ng" l\leding". The
me cting will be held a t 6.30 I'. M. a t th c I':ssex CluIJ. Newa rk. N. J.
T he officers o f thc North Ca ro lina Cha pter arc:
President H o w.vx» I I. I:RADslIAW, '27
Secretary- T reasurer BE l\ J A ~ I I l\ F. MARTI:" . '36
A dinner is bcing planned for th e Southeas tern Penn syl van ia Chapter
some tim e in May or june, a t whi ch tim e o ffice rs will be elected,
So uthe rn 1 Jew .Ie rsey Cha pte r officers :
President GEORl;E A. I'UI.Al\I>*, 2':;
V ice-President DAVID B. ALL~[AN. ' 14
Secretar y-T reasurer L A W RE N CE A . \ VI L5Ul\. '24
* Decea sed . .
N ew York Cha pte r officers :
President TIIOMAS F. D IIIGG, '02
Secretary- T reasurer ADOLPH J. :M USA N T E, '23
so TH E JEFFER SON ~I EDI Ci\L CO LLEGE
OT HER M EETI N GS
O n J un e 3rd , 1948 , thc Board of Trustees, Dcan and Fa cult y ente rtai ned
visiting alumni at Luncheon in the Assembly H all of the College. Everyone
who attend ed had such an enjoyable timc that they hoped thi would be an
annual Collcgc activity.
The Supper Me etin g o f the J cfferson Alumni attending the an nual meet -
ing o f the Ame rican Medical Associat ion was held in hicago on Wednesday
night, j unc 23 , 1948, at the Shera ton H otel. Dr. Will iam W . Bolton , '30, was
in chargc of all arrangement s. A total of forty -seven alumni att ended. amo ng
thcm bcing Dr. Edwin B. Montgomery, a memb er of the class of 1878, who
is still practicing obste trics and gy neco logy in Q uincy, 111. , at the agc of 9 1.
O the r alumni who spoke at the meeting were Dr. Geo rge F. Lull ,'09; Dr .
Frank Hammond Kruscn. a chief Irom the Mayo linic and o f the Class o f
1921; Dr. J ohn B. Montgom ery, '26 ; Dr. J ohn 'Nilson, '37, and Dr. Law-
rence S . Ca rey o f the Class o f 1922.
O n W edn esday, Oc tober 6, 1948 , the Alumni Associa tion o f the j cffer-
son Medical College held a Dinner in conjunction with the Centennial Ccle-
brati on sess ion o f the Medical Soc iety o f The Statc of Penn sylvani a. in thc
Burgundy Room of the Bellevu e-Stratford H otel. at 6.30 P . M. O ne hundred
and eighty-three attended .
The Annual Medical Meeting o f the Barton Memorial and White 1-1 ;I\'en
Divisions o f j efferson Medical College was held on March 30, 1949. T here
were approx imately 180 doctors in atte nda nce at the Meeting.
Talk were gi vcn by Dr. H obart A.Rcimann, Magee Prof essor of
Medicine: Dr. Wrn. Harvey P erkins, Dean and Prof essor o f Preventive
Medi cine: Dr. Burgess L. Gordon. Director of Barton Memorial and \\ hite
Haven Divisions o f J efferson Medical College ( hairman of the Meetiug } :
Dr. Hurley L. Motley discussed " P rog ress and Studies o f Autracosilicosis."
The sympos ium on Cancer o f the Lung was highl ight ed by the talk s of Dr.
Loui s H. Cler f, Professor of Laryngology, j effer son Medical College; Dr.
Martin J. Sokoloff, Assista nt P rofessor o f Medicine, j effer son Medical
Collcgc; Dr. Theodore P . Eb erh ard , Assistant Prof essor of Radi ology.
J efferson Medical College ; and Dr. J oseph Staymau, ur gical S ta ff, jefferson
Medical College .
The M eetin g was followed by a bu ff et supper, and the regul a r Barton
Memorial Chest Con ference was held , when many inter esting cases o f pul -
monary diseases were presented and discussed.
Arrangement s a re being made for the Alumni Smoke r duri ng the Penn-
ylvani a State Medical Society meetin g in Pittsburgh , Pa., Septembe r 26t h
to 29th , 1949.
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CLINICAL AMPHITHEATRE - JEFFERSON HOSPITAL
Ex-INTERNES' AND Ex-RESIDENTS' DAY
MAY 31, 1949
10.00 A . M . Du , HOWARD LACKEY, The J eff er son H osp ital , Philad elph ia.
The Recognition and Treatment o f P arox ysm al T ach yca rd ia.
10.20 A. M . Dn , GLENN A . D EIBERT, The J efferson H ospital , P hiladelphia .
Wedge Ost eot om y for Intracap sul ar Fractures of F emu r.
10.40 A . M. Dn . JOHN T EMPLETON, The Jeffer son H ospital , Phil adelph ia.
Experimental Recon structi on o f Ca rdiac Valves by Ve nous and Peri-
ca rdia l Grafts.
11.00 A. :M. Dn , DANIEL L EWIS, The J eff er son H ospit al , P hiladelphia.
Comparison o f the Quick and Bed side Meth ods of Prothrombi n De-
termination.
11.20 A. M . Dn , ISAAC M ESSMOIlE, Geisin ger Memori al H ospit al , Danvi lle, Pa.
H od gkin 's Di sease in Pregn an cy.
11.40 A. M. Dn , DANH:I. BAKEn, Presbyt erian H ospital , Ne w York City .
Vertigo.
12.00 P . M. Du . 1\IARTIN TRACEY, L ahey Clinic, Bost on , 1\1<Iss.
Functi onal Indi gesti on .
12.20 P . M . DR. STANLEY MACHT, Universit y of Maryland, Ba lt imore, Md.
Physiologi cal and Pharmacologi cal Studies o f Bloo d from X-ray
Personnel.
1.00 P . M. Buffet Lunch eon-Special Nurses' D inin g Room .
6.30 P . M . Dinner-Barclay H otel, 18th and Ri tt enh ou se Square, Philadelph ia, Pa.
CLASS REUNION DAY
J UNE I, 1949
TI~NTH C I.ASS R EUNION
TOliN H . HOIlGES, '39
Sickl e Cell Anemi a .
EIl\\ 'AIlIl J . TA LLANT, '39
Food All er gy : Small Bowel A lte ra tio n ami Resul ts of Ther ap y.
l'AUL H . FRIEIl, '39
P seudocye sis: A P sychosom at ic Study in Gyneco logy.
FIFTEENTH CLASS REUNION
H UGH GRAIlY, '34
Fi It een- Year Survival s of Ce r ta in Mal ign ant T umo rs .
F. JOHNSON P UTNEY, '34
Sialography.
JAMES A . MANSMANN, '34
A F ew Important Clinical S tudies in Bronchial Asthma .
10.00 A. 1\1. DR.
10.10 A . U . DR.
10.20 A. :0.1. n«.
10.30 A. !\1. DR.
10.40 A. M. Dil.
10.50 A . M . D il.
11.00 A .:o.1. ])Il.
11.00 A. M . DR.
11.20 A . M . r».
FIFTII CLASS REUNION
EUWAIW I. M UIlI'IIY, 1"44
Ce rvix During Pregnancy.
TOil N GAIlTLANIl, S '44
Evaluation o f Heal ed Co lles Fractu res,
:o.I EI.VIN 1.. R EIlNSTINE, S '44
Anesthesia for Caesa rian Secti on .
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TWENT IETH C LASS R EUNION
11.30 A. 1\1. DR. WILLI ,ui A Zx vou, '29
The M echan ism of Bullous Emphysema of the Lung-s.
11.40 A. 1\1. DR. JAIII ES SUI(\"f':Il, '29
Cystic M asti ti s.
TW ENTy-FI FTH CLASS RIW NIllN
11.50 A . 1\1. D R. SI~lON E. D ALTON, J R., '24
Lymphoid ll ypcrplusi« of the Epipharynx . (Film.)
T HlIlTlETH CLASS R EUNIO N
12.00 Noon. DIl. LOWRAIN E. ,\ ICCREA, ' Il)
Carcinoma uf the Bladder.
A L U l\I NI D AY CLINICS
J U I E 2, 19-19
10.00 A . 1\1. D Il. CLARENCE S. L IVINGOOIl
:'1anagcmcnt 0 f S uperficial Fung-us In fcction s,
10.15 A . 1\1. D Il. AIlNO TOWN
~I inor Surgery of Ophthalmology. ( Xloti on Pictures.)
10.30 A .1\1. D IL N. A. :'IICHELS
Variations in the Bile Duct and in the Blood Supply of the Gallhladder.
10.45 A .1\1. DIl. E DWA IlD BAUER
Early R ecognit ion of Mcniugiris in In fa ncy.
11.00 A .I11. Oil. J OHN II. G IBBON, JR.
Surgi cal Treatment of Ca rci no ma of the Esophagns .
11.15 A .1\ 1. Dil . LOUIS H . CLERF
P aral ysis of La ryn x .
11.30 A . 1\1. 011. H OII<\ llT A . RE I ~I A NN
Medica l Clinic.
11.45 A . 1\1. 0 11. I' ETF:1l A . I IEIHlUT
Surgical Anomalies o f M ediastina l Arteries.
12.00 Noon. Du . TH OIII AS A. SHALLOW
Ca rc inoma of the Duodenum Bel ow the Ampulla.
12.15 P . 1\1. Oil . BALDWI N L. K EYES
A vo idi ng Seni li ty.
12.30 P . III. D I!. n 1'.1. D AVI S
U rinary Tract ln fcct iou -c-A Neg lected D isease.
1.00 P.!l1. DEA N 'S I. UN CII EOI'\ - ,\ ssemhly Ii a li. Second floo r of the ('olleg" .
7.00 P .!l1. ANNUAL ALU 1\l j' r BANQUET -Bellenle-. lra tford H ot el, Broad and
ami W alnut Streets.
JUNE 3-CO l'.l 1\IEI'\CE l\IENT DAY
12.00 N oon . Commencemen t exercises of the Class of 19-19, at the cademy o f M usic,
Broad a nd Locu st S tree ts .
1879
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DEATHS REPORTED DURING THE PAST YEAR
1948-1949
Charles F . Brower* Gainesville, Va .
Wi lbur H. Hankey* Boyertown, Pa.
53
1880 Gerald C. "V. B1i ss* Amh er st, Nova Scotia Sept.
Corben J. Decker* Athetis, Ga. . .I une
1882 William McCombs* Phil adelphia, Pa Jan.
1883 Solomon Soli s-Cohen * Philadelphia, Pa .I uly
1884 James S. Frizell* Buena Vista, Ohio .
Edward W . Piper New York, N. Y .
George \V. Potts Los Angeles, Ca lif. Feb.
1885 Ashbcl F. Hustead Waban, Mass Nov.
1886 Alonzo L. B1alock* Madi son, Fla. . .
George \V. T . Farish* Yarmouth, Nova Scotia .
Clint on S. Fritz* Philadelphia, Pa. . .
H enry C. Murphy" Salinas, Calif. Dec.
1886 Lewis F . Siegler* Philadelphia, Pa Jan.
1887 Henry M. T-1arman* Frenchtown, N. J May
William E. Matthews* Cramer, 1'a Oct.
1888 Hassell Brant1ey* Spring H ope, N. C. Aug.
Frederick Schwartz* Philadelphia, Pa April
1889 William S. Buehler* Elizabethville, Pa .
Boyd Dodson* Wilkes-Barre, Pa Mar.
Richard G. Simmons* Roanoke, Va April
1890 Oscar G. Fegley" Philadelphia, Pa Dec.
Henry Knox* Philadelphia, Pa Jan.
Luther Lee Vann* Mars Hill, N. C. Sept.
1891 Moses A. Foil* tilt. Pl easant , N. C. Sept.
Herbert P . Haskin* Williamsport , Pa June
William L. Gilbert* Atlanta, Ga May
Charles S. Rottner* Philadelphia, Pa. . April
Stephen A. D. Sour* Harrisburg, Pa .
1893 Wi lbur D. Burton* Dover, Del. April
Frank N. Carrier* Santa Rita, N. M Feb.
Joseph A. Mullen* Houston, Tex Jun e
Ma rdelle Y. Pope* Monticell o, Ark. Jan.
1894 Alfred Cornwell* Brid geton, N. J May
George M. Karl' Capitan, N. M .
Ezra C. Rich* Ogden, Utah Dec.
Charles E. Saul sberry" New Brunswick, N. J Dec.
1895 James A. Craig* Keosauqua, Iowa Jan.
Charles F . Fis ler* Clayton, N. J Apri
1896 Edward C. Ferguson* Edward sville, TIL Mar,
1897 Frederick H . Decker* Frenchtown, N. J Mar .
Charles \V. Spragg* W aynesburg, Pa May
1898 Frederick "V. Davi s* Scrant on, Pa Jul y
Pliny F. Stevens" Mountain Lakes, N. J ' ..
17, 1948
21, 1948
30, 1949
12, 1948
21, 1948
1948
2, 1948
29, 1949
25, 1948
29, 194H
29, 1948
19, 1948
19, 1948
6, 1948
13, 1948
4, 1948
19, 1948
14, 1948
21, 1948
7, 1947
27, 1948
7, 1948
5, 1948
1948
22, 1948
27, 1948
27, 1948
I, 1948
II , 1948
12, 1948
26, 1948
16, 1949
4, 1948
31, 1948
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1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
190i
1908
1909
1910
TH E J E FFERS O N !v[ED ICA L CO L L E G E
George M. F er gu son P hiladelph ia, Pa, . .Ian.
Edwin H . H ay man Detroit , Mich. . Dec.
Pea rl H . Brown Ne ah Bay, \ Vash J an.
J ohn Keely Miami , F la J an .
W illard D . Klin e A llentown, P a Aug.
Frank P . M cCa rthy . Erie, Pa. . Oc t.
O rner R. Gille tt Co lorado Spr ings, Co l. J uly
.I ames E. M cCoy . Brook lyn, N . Y. . .
Lee C. A dcock " Fairfax, Va Dec.
Charles \V . A llen W ashingt on, D . C. J an .
H enry C. Mitchell New Cas tle, Pa June
Clai r E . Robinson A ltoona, Pa J an .
Amos B. Sc hna de r T erre Hill , Pa J an .
Robert A . St ewart Ind ependence. Iowa Ma y
Edwin R . Fl emin g Med ford, Mass Mar.
J am es K. H all Richmond, Va Sept.
W al ter A . T aylor ' " Trenton, N . .J. Aug.
Randall Zimm erman \ Vilmerding, P a Dec.
J ohn G. A bbott W est H ollywood. Cali f. May
Cha rles G. H ayes Mont ou rsville, Pa .
Cla rk B. H olbrook Ventnor. N . J Aug .
Isaac R. V incent Man sfield, Pa Nov.
J ohn T . Ay delo tte San Ant onio 2, T ex July
Erwin B. Br iggs \Va rren, Pa Au g.
Edwa rd B. Cleme nt Sa lisbu ry, N . C. .I une
Thom as C. Coo ke " W ashington, D . C. No v.
.I ames 1\1. God fr ey . Ph ilad elph ia, Pa. . .I 111le
Julian De'Voin e Guyot J efferson Ci ty, 1\1 0 Nov.
Lewi s J. Muthart J ermyn , P a May
F rederi ck Bushong P ottstow n, P a Apr il
Leonard F . Lau f Columbus , O hio Dec.
H enry H . Lo tt Philadelphia, Pa J an .
Cha rles E. Moor e Gree nsb or o, N . C. Apr il
Thom as F. N olan , . Ne w York, N . Y May
J am es M. Smith W ynn ewood, P a A pri
H arry H. T owl er San A ntonio, Tcx A pr il
J am es A . LaGasa Sacrament o, Ca li f. Oc t.
Berna rd S. Sc hwa rtz Ph ilad elphi a, P a. . .I uly
H or at io L. W ood sid e Bigler, P a A pril
Char les C. Coliester . Spencer, Iow a A pril
.Iames C. Lyons . R idley Pa rk , 1'a. . .I une
Fran cis M. B. Sc h ra mm J ohnstown , Pa Nov.
J unius B. Surles Four Oaks, N. C. Jan.
Thom as S . M cBride Ship pensburg, Pa. . .I an.
W illiam H . Moor e Wilmingt on, N . C. J uly
Guy M . Mu sser . P un xsu tawney, 1'a . . .I uly
18, 1949
23, 1948
12, 194i
23, 1949
9, 1948
28, 1948
9, 1948
3. 1948
I i , 1949
6, 1948
27, i949
20, 1949
24, 1948
4, 1948
10, 1948
21, 1948
II , 194i
22, 1948
4, 1948
20, 1948
5, 1947
18, 1948
18, 1948
7, 1948
30, 1948
3, 1948
12. 1948
IS, 1948
16, 1948
1949
1948
27, 1948
19, 1948
8, 1948
7, 1948
25. 1948
10. 1948
I I, 1948
15, 1948
14, 1948
I I, 1949
12, 1949
23, 1948
23, 1948
1911 Cha rles P . Burke Ea stgul f, W . Va Se pt. 24. 1948
\V. Sturgi s Frankenburger Carmicha els , Pa j une I. 1948
1913 Leman D . Cruice A lha mbra , Cali f. Se pt.
J ohn R. Davi es, Jr. Ph iladelphia , P a April
W alt er S. Gar riso n Ceda rville, N . J Mar.
Loui s H. Mayer J ohn stown. P a J uly
J oseph T. Murphy P ottsv ille, Pa. . :o.l ay
J am es G. S t r ickland Sha mok in, Pa, Feh.
27. 1948
22, 1948
6, 1949
10, 1948
I i . 1948
28, 1949
A L ~l , ' I RU L LET IN
1914 j oseph Xl, Barsky W ilmin gton , Del, .Iuly
Eugene Ru sh Ph iladelphia, f'a . . Feb .
.Iames D . S mith Collingswood, N. .f. D ec.
j oseph A . Speed Durham, N . C. Ma r.
H oward T . \Vi ck ert** Washingt on, D. C. Sept .
Col. ill. c, U. S. A.
1915 E dga r R. Beid elm an Bethl eh em, P a , . .I a n.
George T . W atkins, Jr Durham, N. C. ~ I ay
1916 Ed wa rd P . H ell er Kan sas City , Mo Au g.
1917 Benjamin S . Dav is P lymouth, P a . . Oct.
1918 Stonewall J. Blackmon Ke rshaw, S . C. .IUIlC
1919 Fran k H . K rebs Philadelph ia, I 'a ~ I ay
H an s P . \ Vcst S ist ersv ille, \ V. Va j an ,
1921 Benjam in ~1. St out Morgantown. \ V. Va .
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3 1. 1948
20, 1949
16, 1948
IS, 1948
2 1, 1948
26, 194R
11. 194R
1<), ]948
10, 1948
15, 1948
3D, 1948
15. 1949
20, 1949
1, 1948
Io, 194H
I , 1949
1948
16, 1949
H, 1949
15, 1949
17, 1948
3, 1949
2, 1948
4, 1948
U ,1 948
I I', 1948
1924
\Villiam C. Basti an Willi am spo rt , I'a .
Anthon y B. Dani swi ch Sou th M ount ain, l 'a Feb.
Paul R. Fol ger Dob son , N. C. jan.
J ohn H . Porter And rews, S . C. S ept.
Ma rk A . Bau sch A llent own, Pa. . j an.
H orace Gledh ill Brooklyn, N . Y ~I ay
Ge o rge R. H etrick Birdsboro, Pa .
Wi lgu s A . H olman Lon don , O hio june
\ Va lt er F . J ohnson New Yo rk, 1 ' . Y July
Wi lliam A . Rou rk, j r . M yr t!« Reach, S . C. ~I ay
~l iguel E. Sa la-D iaz A rccibo, Pu er to R ico .
Maurice Silverman P hil adelphia, Pa j an,
1925 Rob ert S . Lill a N ucl a, Co lo N O\·.
Geo rge A . Poland Pl ea santville, N . .f. Dec.
1926 .Iam es T. Doster, .Ir Columbus, ill iss. .. .1 a n.
H arry ~1. Snyder Ambridge, P a .Iline
1927 Edn1l1l1,1 F. H anl on Il a zleton , P a Feb .
1931 W ill iam ~1. ~l cCorm i ck M ia mi, Fl a S pri ng of 1941'
1932 J ulian V . Fl ai g Philadelphi a, Pa Dec. 11, 1947
1934 H armar H . ~l acConkcy Ca nto n, O hio A pri l 14. 1949
1935 J ohn II. Thom as Gainesville, F la A pril 9, 1948
1938 Ge orge ~1. Spil ka Pittsbu rgh, I' a A pr il 4, 1948
1939 \ Vayne 1'. Bcardsley** .1 ones, ill ich , . .II1 I1C 1948
~I aj . M . c, A . U . S .
1940 Adl ai S . O live r, Jr. Raleigh , N . C. j an . 18, 1949
1923
1922
* Ce r tificate se nt in recognit ion o f 50 o r more yea rs o f fai thfu l medical se r vice .
** Dicd while in se rvice,



